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Boroughltw of Both Parti*- Plenty of Material for County
Would Be Staunch in His ! Nominations Brought to
Support Should He Bun. the Fore.

WANT ROBERT CLARK J. P. OWENS *ENTI0NJ5D|

reellnit That Former Colin- | Considered Splendid Man For .he A*-

RAHWAY MAN EXPLAINS WHY HE
SHOULD BE SENT BACK.

Wrong
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Mayor James B. Furber, of Rail-
way, is working for the renomlnatlon
of Assemblyman Randolph Perkins,
and it U said that Assemblyman Pe-
ter Tlllman, of that place, will be-
come an inspector of denatured al-
cohol, la fighting as hard the other
way.

Woman Who Swindled Local
Tradesmen Bled Bay

Shore Merchants.

NOW "MRS. GRENELL"

_ • <,, . .. Mayor Furber has sent the follow-
W b l l e 'b^R e i > U i nr."^i-NLWihng letter to Mr. Perkin.:

Changed Her Xanw When She

Here and' Hax Been Working

Name <iame On Long

Uland.

n i b

MK-Uhpn Idea men in the county have> been ad-

Dully next month, the Democrats have not ! ' - • « " » • • • « . > - upon «he courage
y

;
(.omf f o r w a r d

call)
There several prominent j

•s candidacy with the slate- .
ment that should he run he would be ! with unceasing regularity
heart ll>

Residents in the neighborhood of
Ninth street and Madison avenue,

| and especially certain local Jrades-
you have shown In opposition to the I men who still have accounts open on
so-called bosses.' I can conceive of j their books with Mr». Wheel«r. wlfi

I of Colonel Wheeler, of Alabama." or
any of the six members of her fam-

, , „ . . . . .r . . .„ ,„. „„„ . . . - .>. , . .„, ,»y. will be Interested to learn that
and names have been cropping up • . ( o ^ Qf (hi> , . . C o | o n e | wheeler" has died, and the

woman, now known as Mrs. E. M.

to be the objective point for
no justification the voters of I'nlot.

! county can have for falling to give j
you their loyal and hearty support.

i i i , i , u > >. . ' . a n d w o u l d b« . . .
possible nominee for the , news toda> that

tbej
men lost promi-

mayorallty.

In MT" haunder*' lei

nently mentioned far nomination are
• i«, ihe statement made Harry Coulter, of Kahway, who wa»j
r|' letter that J. O. OH- on th* ticket last year; William S.j

,,H)( | ,.O1I|,| he prevailed,upon lo ac- Tuttle. of Crantord: John P. Owens,]
cept u nomination for councilman.:*' Malnfield; William Mayo Atkln-i
and Join thai btody In the Interests or

and consolidation, supporting
son. or Kllratbeth. and William H.j
Brower, of Summit. All these men;
have been identified with Democratic!Mr Townwn.l. other boroiiKhlte*

take a Hirnllar «tand. endoMlng Mr. movements for a long time. Tuttlej
for council. In spuaklng to 11* engaged In the practice of law and!

a I)all> Press reporter toda>. an In- httlt a lar«*' following, as has also At-
fluentlal Republican borough proper-
ly owner Jind biinlnexi* man «pok

kltiKon. who Mtnnd* high with the;
Kllzabeth people. ' {

of ex-Cotindlmaa ! The IMalnfleld man mentioned for
M j ' ^^ I " k!

enth.iHtaKtlcallM of exCt indlma
llot...rt Dark. Jr.. to run with Mr. j " l''»<p "•' »

foi council. Should M ! throughout
•• "I"" wt>" known!

Mi, 'throughout the county as well as In
"(Mark "consesJ Vi're-rnter the polltl- j h'H h o n "' l o w n - '-"t" m a n v °'her A»-|
cal Held he would undoubtedly re- |»embly aspirants he is a member or)
reive hearty support fron. the party | 'he legal profession and has been a!
at the polls, for his work while a \ faithful worker for the party since;
member of tha borough council for | casting hU first vote. Though he;
two term* several years ago, showed ! l l a " "'" h ( 1 ( l o f f l w Previously, he is!;
him to I - a man whose Influence with j considered competent In every way

at stake1'"1" 'B r«"Kar(l<><l :1!i o n t ' of the best

In opposition to the railroad ttnd oth- ,
er corporations, and to oppose tbe | Orenell," has Just left the tradesmen
election of a V. 8. Senator who rep | of Bay Shore. U. I , with about I V
resents the corporations instead of | 000 coming to them, and gone away

to swindle the shop* In some other
city. The woman, who came to this
clt with her family about six months

| ago, is now being sought by Long Isl-
I and police, who have a bunch Of war-

lUhed th" precedent tha1 Just n: the i rants for her arrests from Bay Shore
| tradesmen, who have been defrauded

the people. In to be the Cause of your
defeat, then defeat become* more
creditable than a victory won by de-
serting your constituents.

"Is It the bonne* who have ena\>-

time when our assemblyinnn bus
'leurnud the hopes.' and has become
•"tillable ns a representative he trull
be turned down for a 'hlrd .>r fn-i-ih
term? If they are responsible for
that precedent, then the r.Kliatk.n
against the bosses has an>u*ier ju»-
tiflcallcn.

"If the rule Is applicable In ; he
choice o' :i 11 assemblyman, 'hen wr.v
not in the choice of a Congressman*1

Tin- nbsurdlty of the proposlt'.o-i Is
self-evident and In thin ca-ii It does
not require the usual amount of co'ir-

out of amounts up to f 800. because

FIRST MEETING HELD TO ASSESS 6ENE

FITS ANO DAMAGES.

The commission recently appoinr-
| ed by Judge Swayze to assess bene-
i (Its and danages through the build-
t ing of the Westneld trunk aewer.
{ met In tbe Westfleld town hall yes-
terday afternoon. Organization was
perfected by the election of Judge
William Crane as chairman and for-
mer County Clerk William Howard
as secretary. James E. Martine being

j the remaining member.
j A large number of the property
I owners interested were ln aUendanc •
! and were represented by former
; Judge William A. Coddlngton. of
I this city. Paul Q^ Oliver appeared
I for Westfleld at large and the aj-
i aessments were discussed at some
llengbt. Afterward all parties con
i cerned adjourned to the line of the
] sewer and viewed the premises af-
i fected. Further statements from th-?
I people were heard and It waa then
. decided to have tbe town prepare
i suitable maps and blue prints be-
i fore proceeding further. According
| ly. adjournment was taken for on.?
{month In order that ibis might be
j done.
I The amount of money Involved

XKW IIIK.% TICKET.

City Judgr

William N. Kumron

CouiM-ilmeii-at-ljinc**

It. Hrarj IN-prw. 2nd Ward
Ituix-an \V. Taylor, Hrd Ward
Joan A. lUbrork. 4th Ward

Ward Councilman

I. It. Hill. First
Kobrrt K. Hall. fWond
I-Vedertrk E. Mygstt. Third
Meary Mrfkf. Konrth

Hoard of Education

l<e.n<ler .\

Runyon and Howard

Tracy Commend Him; ;

Fourth Ward

Endoi

NOMINATE OITY TICKET

! Chairman Kxpwtaics Keen Kegrctj
i j
I (Her Circumstance That Pro*, i
i . I

vrmt» the Kndorwmrnt of j
| !
! <•«•<*•*:•» I'. Mr l l l rk— j

! !

Jndge Ktnijrun IU-

Kntha*-

ta»ltcallr.

j they extended credit to "Mrs. In the assessment Is placed at abovt I •
j Orenell" until a mythical remittance | $:;0,000. |

the present party issues
would he Invaluable.

Since he reflii-ed to be a
men yet named.

S i n e he. r.runed to be a nominee! tor «"•" surrogate nomination, the
for ma.M.r of Iho bormiKh at; the con- "Democrats- have advanced but one
cl.iHion of his• coiincllmanlc serviee " l a n- ' ' e U o v S «ib»».v. of Summit. He

lia»to North Plalnlleld. Mr. (Hark hlis I l i l s annouwed himself ln the field
not been active In politics, but htis! i i n ( l l t H 'n ' i s '"" mV'' l l o i l l ) t t h a l h e

Btill remained a Rl:ninrh
his p.H-tA and that party

L supporter or! w l " b*' l n e party [choice. He nas
y s principles '"*•*" Prominent in V politics for

ldutlou and
His vlev^j of the co
8(»wer questipiis. th«

In his home

princlptil lssiiet In the campaign ''M"1

fall, are In uf»<irdan<<• with tho»c>
of Mr. OsRood'.. and stated in Mr.
Saiinderr.' lelieJr. Boroughites would
call upon him" for his support us a
member of the council, ;and the Issue*
of the campaign would be.strength-
ened by the influence-which could be
exerted by Mr. Osgpod and him in
the council. '•['''.'

As far us the support of Mr. Town-
send by others than members of his
party in concerned, there is a feeling
that he Would be by all odds the
strotiKCMt candidate In the field. Ne
definite Ktateraeint has yet been re-
ceived from Mr. Townsend regarding
his'acceptance of the candidacy, but
he has unnoimc-ed that h<i haH the
matter under h'î  careful eon«ldera-
tlon. and will Inane n statement with-
in a few dn.VH, tV'ord of nls accept-
ance, it is reoprted, will cause KKV-
eral borough JJemocratH to go over

town. The wise ones say that in the
event of his being on the ticket he
will give his Republican opponent ;i
"run for his money" and that no one|
need be surprised
ahead.

If he finished

to his support ^tj the
tion, j |

coming elec-

STOLE FltOM HIH INCI.E.

F<.t Which 17-\>ar-Old Carl T
Is Jailed.

On complaint of his uncle, I'aui
Nachtwey, who accuses him of petty
thefts, Carl Javlqnskey, 17 years old,
was arraiKtied before Judge Runyon
in the city court] this morning on a
disorderly conduct charge.! The boy
acknowledged hi* guilt, and was s«-nt

• to (ail for twp months. •
Nachtwey keeps a delicatessen

store. HiB nephew has b<H>n in th^
habit of tapping the till . whenever
moved by a desire for pocket money,
and Xachtwcy grew tired of the pra"-
tise. He didn't want tot make a
charge of'theft, and the magistrate
accepted «tm of| disorderly conduct.
Javlon»kcy'K thefts are said to have
amounted to $si. ;

pi
At their ru'arlnK before! Mayor X.

II. Smalley, or <he borotii;!) court
last night. Hurry Smith and John
Dlltx. ttoriiughttfs. arre»t«td Krtda)
night by 1Hor»hals J'ope and Klernnn
were fined it a||l*x:e for bring drunk

\ and disorderly on Somcrfet street
Doth men paid the fine: Saturdn>
mornlnc thejr h»d furnlshtd t in ball
apiece to secure their freedom until
the bearing.

fkm.Fttneml M fnfant
' The funeral ol Harold J, Vanllorn,
tbe infant tun ojf Mr. and; Mrs. John
P. Vanllorn. of t>U<*r »tre<*4, wart held
at the parents' Home Hatnrday after-
nonn. The s*'rv<c#i was conducted by
jHev. l-ewiii llonj, of Kensington, av«-
n«e. and burUl was In Hillside

... I _ I •
. . e^l- - . • e>J

XOMIXATIOXV IX- KUZAHKTH.

HepuldicaiiH S<-l«Ht CuntlitlateH lo Kun
at

The Republicans of the First and
Fourth Wards in Elizabeth last nightj
took Initial Kteps in preparation for]
the coming campaign. Well attended
meetings were held and candidates
nominated to be voted for at the;
primaries. The First Ward Kepubli-j
cans, with Sidney M. Williams acting!
;is chairman, made the following!
nominations: j

Delegates to theState convention,!
Richard Kurke. Dennis F. MnrphyJ
and William Haller: members of the]
'city central committee, James Grimes]
of the First District, and William
Roehner, of the Third District: mem-i
her of the City Council, Vvilllamj
Sterrltt; member of the Board of Ed-
ucation. William Wagner.

In the Fourth Ward the following
nominations were Inade:

Delegates lo the,State convention.!
Charles Ernest and Dr. P DuBold
Hunting: member of the city central!
committee from the Second District]
Robert .1. Klrkland. Two candidate^
fin- City Council are yet to IK naruedj

Xews Kr«in i'anip Itnin's Horn.
Eugene McLaughlin. James Kent

ney. Clinton FirsUirook, and Josepii
Hlatz. Jr., of this city, and Bernard
Graham, of Tottenville. S. I., return^
ed home yesterday after a week's
stay at Jack Hall's Ram's Horn
camp, l̂ ake Hopatcong. Francis .1.
Blatz and Thiiman Manna will be at
the camp for the coining week.
"Jack" will continue to conduct the
iamp until the middle of September,
after which he and Thomas PeMezi
will go to Easton far a tthort stay
before returning home.

l>lmu>lve
The firm of VanCamp & Franklin,

dealers In furniture, at Front and
Somerset streets, has dissolved part-
nership. The dissolution wilt go in-
to effect September l. I,. R. Van
Camp bought out his partner and
win continue the business. The lat-
ter. John R. Franklin. It Is under-
»tood. will engag
ing buolnens.

e In the upholster-

1'nder tin- auspice* <>f Mnrth.i
M'ashlnKton Council. No, g3, DaUgh-1
t*rs of America* a lawn fwtlval and
•ale will be held on the lawn «t the
corner of Mfvmt fourth street and
Htelle avetiue 'qmorrow nioratw.

. r % !

f M Ch.r»rtrr.
Charlie I..-«|», colored, who claims*

Orange as hi» home, was arrested
Urn night b> I'olineman Cornelius
McCarthy, a* a sitsnirlous character.
He convinced Judge Iliinycn thli
morning that h.- was honest enough
to be permuted to go on. and the
magistrate »ti*i><inde4 sentence.

The Mlsnoii Klireve, daughter* of
Mr. and Mrs. II J. $hreve. of Orore
streH, are (topping for the week at
the 1-ake Mohawlj Mountain Houve,
New York. ' ;

age to Wreak the precedent lint!
ifOi a new one which sh ill l>c

f o u n d e d e n t l r e h u p o n :••»> i i :: i ! i ly of
t h e s e r v i c e r e n d e r e d l>> t h e c.in.ll<l:iie
for : e - e l e c t i o n .

" T h e r e s u l t i n g benefit ol v m . - v r -
v i c e s in l iehii lf of t h e pub l i c s c h o o l s
i l o n e shoiil<! e n s u r e \ o u r e l" . : i lon iiy

Anv
c o i n '
^ rec-

•A liirgely increased majoiit;.
service I can render you may
upon so as \onr
ord Is in .behalf of the people nf I'n-
lon county, and therefore .if tlr>
State at large."

SNKAKTHIKVKS' M)(n\
«'.P. M. ICunyon Suff<-r<-<l *-J<K) I

I.. Tarkcr Still Kljrui ing.
David M. Runyon. cashier of the

First National Bank, whose house
was one of the two on Arlincton ave-
nue entered by sneakthieves Sunday
afternoon, came home yesterday from
I>ebanon. where he has been staying.
to take stock of his possessions. He
reported to the police that silverware
and money, to the value of about
$200. had been stolen. The thief took
only those pieces of silver that struck
his fancy!

Charles L. Parker, whose house
was entered by the same thieves, has
not completed his Inventory. The po-
lice expect to get his list this after-
noon

should arrive. ,
The "Wheelers," or the "Open-

ells," or the "Fltz-Murrays." for that
may be the name under which they
are charging goods today, came to
this city about last February. Th"
family consisted of "Mrs. Wheeler,"
her four daughters, and hef little
son. "The Colonel" was "In Paris."
and his trip abroad bad made them
leave their home In Alabama untl!
his return. The woman refltedl n
house on Madison avenue, near Ninth
street, and ran accounts with a soor«"
of local tradesmen on the strength of
the expected remittance from Paris.

I When credit failed because of th->
non-appearance of the legal tender,
the "Wheelers" left town suddenly,
and have just recently been Identi-
fied as the "Orenells" at Bay Shore,
where one of the daughters went by
the name of "Mrs Ullie Wheeler."
a widow. No mention was made at
Bay Shore of the Colonel."

At Bay Shore, the family rented
one of xhc handsomest houses som"
five weeks ago. and have been living
on their credit, "awaiting remit-
tance" until their sudden disappear-
ance, late at nlsht. in a new, unpaid
for. automobile. Two of the Bay
Shoe tradesmen, warned by 8am. th"
negro butler, succeeded in collecting
their hills. Then it was that the
"pressure" became too great, and
surmising that her method of pro-
ceedure had escaped, "Mrs. Grenell"
and her family left town and chans-
ed their name.

NEW THKATKK OI'KNIXJ.

KiiightM to Attend Field IH»jr.
Crescent Company. No. i:S. U. R.

K. of I'., has made arrancements to
attend the annual field day exercises
to he held at Scheutzcn Park. I'nlon
Hill. Labor Day. The members will
assemble at the East bound station
at S::!il in the niornlnR and proceed
to the park. The details of the trl,)
will be decided upon at a meeting In
Perseverance lodge rooms Frlda>

Stokes Denies It.
Governor Stokes yeBterday gave

emphatic denial to a story circulated
in New York Sunday to the effect
that he was in a political rombina
tion to send anti-Roosevelt delegates
from New Jersey to the national Re-
publican convention. He says he Is
entirely friendly to the President an.l
has made no move of any kind rela-
tive to the national convention.

After Mayor Key bum.
J. n. R. Smith. State commission-

er of motor vehicles, has written to
Mayor Keyburn, of Philadelphia,
threatening to revoke the latter's
New Jersey a\itomoblle license for
exceeding the speed limit. The May-
or, according to newspaper reports,
broke the record between Atlantic
City and Camden. traversing the six-
ty miles In "<" minutes '

N.-wr Cop (Jalu.
After nine days of service. Harry,

Herlowltz. a special policeman *B
duty as a probationer. hii» rmtlKnrd
He decided he couldn't stand the p«-
riilliiritie* of the service. Hl« beat
• as in the West End.

U i m Festival.
Marth Waohlnittoo Council. D of

A . will hold a lawn festival at
Fourth street and ftleUbins [>lao to-
night.

SVuman nrother* ar.- now r<-
celvlng large ion»lgnment» of flno
•Jersey peaches every day. Tomorrow
they will have seventy-five baskets of
those delicious Mountain Rose and
Reeves' KavoriW varieties.

HER BODY TAKEN FROM HOPATCONG'S

WATERS THIS MORNING.

The body of Miss Agnes Magulre,
the Brooklyn schoolteacher, who dis-
appeared at Salon's Point on Satur-
day night, was found ln the lake at
Hi o'clock this morning.

The body was found close to ihe
shore near the spot where the \oung
woman had stepped out of her cous-
in's btiKgy in 'be storm.

There were no marks of violence
on the body, and the only theory of
those who have been condutUnR the
search is that Miss Maguire, terrified
by the lightning, clambered ott; of th"
buggy when her cousin. Charles Ma-
guire. left her alone In the vehicle,
and was seeking in the darkness for
shelter from the storm when shu ac-
cidentally stumbled into the water.

KISHMOKK WORKS CRII»l>l.r:i>.

KngiiK- llrrukn I low n On Account <>f
r. Hut Hearing.

The RiiHhmore Dynamor<- Works.
South avenue, was crippled by a
breakdown of an engine This morning
One of the bearings became ho', and
Jammed There wasn't time to re-
pair It. and thirty of the men Were
laid off for the da) «

It was reported on the street, as
In the c«»e of another accident at the
•hop last. week, tha' an engine had
blown up

' III let yon know when we have
.in explosion." *aid Mr Ruttl-more in
i miffed tone, when unked a'/o'i: It

m '
Weekly IVaf.tr Medina;.

Although there toer* no twrvlc-*
In Trinity Reformed: church la*t gun-
day, the mid-week prayer meeting
• ill be be 14 a* usual tomorrow eveit-
in« George L VinEmburgh will be
In charge of tbe mfHettng. which will
be held In the lecture room of th*
church.

Counihan'n I'ertli Am boy
IHOUM- Will IM- Iteatly Oct. I.

Accompanied by several local
trlends, Manager W. J. Counihan. of
the local theatre, made an Inspec-
tion yesterday of the progress on the
New Majestic theatre which he is
having built at Perth Amboy. He
found the work to he progressing fav-
orably and there is every assurance
that the hou&e will he ready tor o|x-n-
ing on October 1. The roof is now
being put on and the interior work
started.

For the initial performance at the
house. Mr. Counlban has secured last
season's l>i£ inimical success,. "The
Belle of Mayfalr" and it will be pre-
sented with a cast and chorus of sev-
enty-five people. Five of the six
boxes have been subscribed for by
residents of the city, the other beinj;
res»'rvnd by the management for out-
of-town frieuds In the profession who
will attend. Among those who have
•iignifieil their InienMon ot being pres-
ent are Charles Osgood, of Klaw &
Erlanger's staff: Gus. Hill. «A. H.
Woods. Aubrey Mil lenthal.'and Dan
Consldlne. A largo number of Plain-
flclders will also be on hand.

KL.IZABKTH CHI IK"H PKOIM.r:
I AT (AMI

Marked friendliness toward Ran-j
doljth Perkins, who Is seeking aj
fourth term in (he assembly aaalBStj
the wishes of the Republican county)

Amatear. Make a Hlg HI. in ..T h , . j organization, was manifested by the!
' ( olbyltes at their primary nomlna-t

OhXliutte K.mlly." Cilvrn | , , o , , m , . , . ) l n ) t l n H^forln Hall last!
for Camp Children. > nlnhl. Chairman II C. Tracy andj

The children at the Netherw<M).l ; <"U>' Judge William N. Runyon com-j
Kresh Air Home and a number of : mended him for his Independence. Inj
Plalnflelders who visited the ramit j the only t wo speeches made, and char-;
last evening were entertained by ] a< U-rlzed the announced reasons for)
members of the Westminster Hope ! refusing him another term as weak.!
Chapel, of Elizabeth, who were at j T h * Fourth ward branch endorsed}
the camp and presented a three net. Mr., Perkins outright,
fare . The Obstinate Family." Th • Th<- m.-etlng was well attended. It
play was given In the out-door aud!- ! w a H n o 1 public, and there was no ex-j
torium at the camp and was a very lactation of nllinK the hall. Promt-
siicceKKful amateur reproduction n<>™' workers In the Independent

The incidents hinKe on the Hen-| r a n k s f r o n i "" lh<> W u r d l t w p r e P1***-
tence Thank gcM.dness. the table is | e n t - Howard C. Tracy, of Ihe SeC-
spread." and there are quarrels be- I
teween newly affianced butler an.i
maid, their employer and his wife,
and their parents as a result of this
simple statement. These condition*
run through the first two acts, but
In the end all comes out well. Those
who took part did especially well,
even the minor parts beine made the
most of by the amateurs

WAXDKRr'.r RKTIRXS.

WOMAX IIADLV HVRT.

In Kanaway CaaMtl by
- Small DogN-IWk.

A horse attached to a small surre/
driven by James A. Fine, a coal deal-
er, of 12:! Franklin street. Elizabeth,
took fright at the harking of a small
dog on Rahway avenue, near Chest-
nut street, Elizabeth, yesterday af-
ternoon, and, dashing off. threw th»
driver Into the road. The other oc-
cupant, Mr. Fine's wife, was thrown
out. caught between the shaft and
dashboard and dragged for nearly
half a mile, until the vehicle crashes
into a tree and was completely de-
molished.

Mrs. Fine was seriously hurt about
the head and body and Is in a dan-
gerous condition. She was carried
into Sauer's Hotel and attended to
by Dr. Pierce, of Roselle. She Is no*
under the care of Dr. Whitehead, of
Elizabeth.

, Runaway Henrd FYt>m.
William McCarthy, a mason, fath-

er of one of the two boys who took
10-year-old Charles Callahan with
them on a runaway trip, and lost him
in AslMiry Park, where the police
found him on Sunday, has heard
from his son. The boy wrote a postal
saying he was at work at Asbur.1'
Park. Nothing has been heard of
William Rlchter. the third boy. H"
is an experienced traveller, and
knows how to take care of himself
on the road.

FonrUi Ward'* SUle.
Harry B. Siiydam. a New York

broker, will be the choice of the
Fourth ward's regular organization
for councilman-at-large and Herbert
Buxton, the present councilman-at-
large. will bf run as a ward candi-
date for Council. Suydam was aa
ardent New Idea man In the la«t
campaign.

R.hhitt <M-t» Sitf **"*"•
Dog Catcher Babbitt put In a

days work In the borough yesterdar
wlth his trusty assistant, and as a
result rop*d nfn* stray do«s for the
borough pound. Tbe vagrants will be
held four days awaiting redemptloj
br owners, after which time Chler
George Wels». of tbe borough force,
will shoot them

Corporation (tmn»ri Marah Home.
Corporation Counsel and Mr*.

Craig A. Marsh returned today from
Europe, where they spent the sum-
mer.

1'New ItrutiMwick Mun, l/ong Give
for Dead. Visits Sinter.

After being away for twenty-eight
years and being mourned as dead by
his relatives. Eugene Stout returned
to New Brunswick yesterday and
hunted up his sister, Mrs. Henry H.
Stanley, of Easton avenue. She did
not know him and he did not know
her at first.

When Mr. Stout, who Is now r>;
years old. disappeared from tha' city
twenty-eight >ears UKO. his family
made every effort to locate him, but

ondj ward, wss In the chair.
The nominations for councilman*;

at-llarge were made by acclamation.
The nominee* are R. Henry Depewv)-
of <he Second ward; Duncan W. Ta>'-|
lor. of the Third ward: and Juan A.i
Babcock. of the Fourth ward. Th«
ward councilmen were named as fol-
lows First. .1 B Hill: Second. Rob-
en E Hall: Third. Frederick E. My-|
gatt, Fourth. Henry Uefke. JudfA
Runyon referred to the latter's caBW"
dldiicy, in his speech, in terms of
eulogy that evoked applause.

Amid the heartiest burst of hand*]
clapping of the evening. Judge Run-
yon was nominated to succeed him-
self Vice President I,. N. Lovell,
of the Board of Education, waa also
endorsed to succeed himself.. The
meeting was market] by enthusiasm
all the way through. i

it. Chairman Tracy!
]

In opening
said. In part: j

"This meeting has b«en called to
carry oiit one of our pendamental
prlncl|iles that ln direct opposition

to no avail, and after several years j 1 0 Ih<> practise of the machine up toj
they nave him up for dead. He says i last year, of naming candidates by a.
that he went West and made good. I small coterie of the Inner circle. Tilaj
He is now foreman of the Big Four I general situation which confronts US
Railroads locomotive shops at Kkla- ' •'•" 'ouch on hut briefly. In tbej
hnniii City, and has a wife and three State convention the Interest centers
children. He decedid to use his vaca- o n th<¥ norolnat^n for Governor. 8ett-|
lion In looking up his sisters In New a")r Colby has so re|>eatedly declined;
Brunswick i t o consider the nomination I bellev*

; he should be taken at his word. The
Finger Crushed at Scott's. (situation Is such, however, that the

While at work in Scott's Prefs executive committee does not believe
Works at about it o'clock this morn-''htt delegates should be Instructed, j
ing. John Hoffman, a machinist liv- , "In the county situation the re-
ins on East Front street, caught his j nomination of Randolph Perkins la
right hand in the gear of some ma- [ prominent. We opposed Mr. Perklna^
chlnery. crushing and lacerating the but after his election he manifested
little hnger The Injured man was ! commendable Independence, ln splU*
removed to the hospital, where It!"' «he threats we know were made
waa found necessary to amputate the j against him He has shown his will-

'uRness to act on his own initiative.
l''or tneh** reasons it may be said heend of the n n*er.

hospital
'» still at

ha» earned hln respect. The newa-
ltere]>lion in Honor of Relative*. papers say we oppose him. but I
Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett, of '. know or no official opposition to him,

Jackson avenue. Netherwood, enter-; The regulars oppose him on the
tained about fifty friends at their ground, that he antagonized the Hq-
home Saturday niKht ln honor of a : nor dealers, the local option people,
party of relatives who arrived lat>t i and that he has had three terms. We
week on the Lucania. Vocal and In- can support him on the Bishops' law,
Htrumental selections were given by • and I have It from his own lips that
Mr. and Mrs. E. D Young. Job Lee. h* is In favor of local option. 8O far
Thomas Hargreav>*s and Mr. C h i p * * the three terms go. I think the
pendale. Supper was served at .1 argument 1* a weak one. A good
late hour. > man becomes more valuable tbe IMS*

• — - | er he serves. !
funeral of Mm. Roire. "As to the situation In this city, H

The funeral of Mrs. Rachel Bolte. ! '«• °ne desire and intention to aaow
whose death occurred Friday after-' men deserving of general and hearty;
noon, was'held at her late home yea- ! support. I have one announces**!
terday afternoon. The service we* I to make in this convention. Mr.
conducted by R»*v A E. Finn, pa*- | George P. Melllck. who jt would hare
tor of the Park Avenue Baptlrt i tH>c'n our pleasure to name for eon»-Baptlrt
church, r id was extremely simple
Tbe attendance was large and tb«
floral tributes were numerous Burial
was made In Hillside cemetery.

Harixv* Labor I)»y.y
The barber shop* In the city and

borough will be closed all day La-
bor day. a* a reanlt of an agreement
recently entered Into by the
barbers.

local

to T*e

cllman-at -large, has declined
serve. Mr. Melllck made some bit-
ter attacks on our organization la»t
year, but we recognized hi* worth aa
a municipal servaot, aad we would,
bate taken pleasure In • * » « • «
him." j.

Judge Hnnyon spoke after the gen-
eral nomlnatloiw had beea made. H*
aald, la part:

"I aald last year, and I wtah to re*.
(Coattatud from pal* 1.)
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furtlwr nofk-*- Chlaj
•tore Will floor <Uily
HI JJ.JMI to »h»rt«-n fh
li<mr» of l«l«>r for i-i

rl<HM- at
m. [

IO

A. 1 . Force & Co.
•The White Store" Saves You Money.

. >. i
We Give S. & H. Green Trading Sump..

DO IT TWW—Com*
and art a OPMU

r Sump HiMik—collect
ithe tirtfn Stamp* '
<an<l help famish your
t hom* 1iw of coat' '
jolheni do it, why not

•jjron. IWicin tods/.

i Erery celling day the balance of this month will be devoted to
odd lot*, broken sizes and remnants of every description, making it
our customers. You can buy many lots of goods now at cost price.

clearing out Summer Goods,
a week of special interest to

not her big lot of clun-
ey. torchon and Germain Val.
tlonx, width* up to 4 in., val-
ue lOe to I Be yard, fop- . . . . . .

I'ARASOLH—<"lo*lnjc price* on all

*1.0O
*1.9H

Hammock-.

*2.4»

of

#1.<M» y u l n c f o r

»I.JW» V a l u e f o r . . . .

$tf.l>M v a l u e for; . . . . . .

HA*r>l«M KM — Kim'
n o w at le*« t h a n C O M .
*I^M> HjimiiKH k* for
$1.11) Hammock* for
iPi2£Z* HanuiKK-k* for •
l)l:{.U» JHumiiKM'kM f»r

VtilU'H SKATS Tile Imlaiic.
our 1'irch Keal*—\a prlcr
Two tftt

LAIHKS* HUTS—Closing price*
on hulk*' Tailored Suit*, only 15 in
the lot, made of Panama cloth,
worth SI5.OO; *Q (1(1
< lo*lnit price UiUU

IJXKX Sll l . - i
lailoretl. made of

..•»<» Io *4-"WC
price

Hand-
linen:

0 OK
CtUV

i
trimmed

valu

SlITS Made of Itne lawn
with embroidery: *1 AQ

'."TXT**. !'*"!':... .05
bitt ranjte of

"" • 7.98
M l

Fllin
corner**, bra** I rimming.
4U.5O value, (Mooing price. .

fciUU

closing price.

f SKIRTS One lot mix-
ture*, navy. brown, blue an«l l>lack.
wllli pleate*; <».OO value
<U>t,iim price

ItfcMXAXTS—A hlK rcinjtc of
AVa-jl (ffMHln KeinnnntM in all length*,
the en«l» left from our l>lg -lock of
tliK waw»n—you can pick up many
excellent length*. «uital>le for ("liil-
«lrenT" l»r<-»*e». Kiniona-. l>r«-.»inn
.lai-ktetH. etc., for alMltlt ••* the rej{»
ular; price.

RKKKKJKKATORH—If yon an- In
nee., of a good refriKerator, now i*
the time to buy.
• l:l.»H Kefri«eratont
*I7.73 Refrigerator*
%\»A*H Refrigerator*

SCICKKN IMHHtS—In
dark W<MMI: all Hize»;
value fi>r

#\A» S c n . n IHM>n<,
WIKMI, all Miz<*w. for

KICl'IT JAltS MIIMIII Krult Jar«..
yitartf. do/en 3Wc
I'inltt, down •"«•

JAHS.
. doxen •••*•'
ilo/.en **"<'

JKI.LV <;i,\SSKS—with lin

»IO.3O
fl».4»
«15.4»

light and
91.2.5 QQ

iS«

1 10
I I I W

Kruil Jar Kiil>l>ei-<» |MT down He
MH*«MI Jar To|>*. |M-r ilozen . . . -•"«"
Mu-oir Jar (lamp* for 1 ight- 1 fl

r*. each i l U
Keltic* M*c

~S-

Teh Stamps Free, " Red l>tter Day," Next Wednesday, Aug. 28.
<>IISKKVATIOX uill prove to you that thoHc wllo lire ucqiiailitcrl »itli the value of "S. & H." Premium- an- enlliu*ia*li.

c.tllec.or.. of "H. * II." <inen TrmlillK Slillll|i*. Tll«»*e who do not «ol|.-,t "S. & H." Slam|.* either kn.m •••.thins »«H.ut
«ir »rf misinformed reKunliuu tin-*- "rnmlumf."

'tltKII lihTTKK I»AV" I* an opportunity lo inform y<«ur*c|f. A* evidence of their iippifriuf ion of your »o <lomi:. y»u will

be pr-wntetl »ll»i TKX STAMPS H1KK on

| | RED LETTER DAY, NEXT WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28.
iu,a't fall !lo save your Soap Wrapper*. Trmle-Mark*. Tobacco Tag*, t ..upon*, etc.. ami bring UH-II. I., r.-. «;••! a li-.

of tin
f f | | \ I J i l l l« f ^«»1 % f »#«ai • — *•• | ' • » » . - f - | - - » > - » _

valuable One-. They will *ub*lanlially. aUl you in quickly lilling your book with
44 S. & H." GREEN TRADING STAMPS. Original, International, Everlasting.

f HE DAILY PRE$S may be obtained
from the following! Newsdealers and
Agents. 10c. a weel c.

t'nion Nvws Co.
J M. Harper ..
r A. L.UHK
A

• I -

ciifr. ? . . :
ft, II. Station

. . .<l l Park Ave.
... 149 \V. Front Bt.
D. Mallin»«on..Foulrth and I,it>erty St».

Waiting Koom Walchung Ave.
..111 P»rk Ave.
113 Somerset St.

.331 Watchuni? Ave.
; WalchiMig: Ave.

r.7 West Fourth St.
3d & Richmi>rul_^tx.

M Extil
ftrhvle & Smhl .
BUn«.v tk Son •.
T A. Harthwalte
A Aml'THon '
John Mottlcy.Cor. E.

DuneJI<n
New Market
Bound Broott
Bound Brook
Somerville
WesttiWd . . . .C . F.
We»tfl<-ki
Scotch Plains
South Plainfleld

J . , . J B. Slrlskl1 . . . , R. Burdlck
Union Xe»« Co.

. . . . . . . . L . M.. Davis
•oW

Fan
Netherwood • 1 •

JacoW Genert
'Ittke. A. E- Snyder

J. W. Wall
.. Chas. Elliott
. Victor Attlee
. Chap. Elliott
Blaney & Son

IN I I K
III XKLLKX A|XI) VKIX1TY.

Grover Kratzel [and Harry Isin3
bave returned from a week's trip to
Baltimore.:
teresU

and <)

Merle Larrabee
the injuries received In the runaway >
accident' recently, and is back at j
work. '

Mrs. W! CI. NcJrthrop. of Middle
town, X. Y..
parents, Mr.
Hart.

The Filth and
are to plant some

tained Mrs. Mary
Brook, for seferal days last week.

Mrs. M. B. V

her places of in-

haa from

Society of the Whiteaojisc Methodist
church netted about -li."> at the har-
vest home held last Thursday even-
ins, on the church grounds.

Mrs. William J. M«lick and daugh-
ter, Josephine, of Newark, have been
spending a week w îh Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Melick. at Valley Vie*
Farm, in Round Valley.

Rev. B. V. D. Wyckoff. pastor of
the Reformed church at Readington.
has returned from a vacation outing
at Northfleld, Mass.

Miss Bertha Large has returned to
her home in Whitehouse. after a vis-
it to her cousin. Miss Helen Large,
in Flemington.

Dr. Edward H. ><oore, of Asbury.
Warren county, has been visiting his
mother, Mrs. Eliza N. Moore, at Pot-
tersville.

Holy communion" was celebrated
Sunday in St. Luke's chapel, at Pea-
pack, and was very- largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spinning, of
Orange, have been ylsiting Mrs. Dan-
iel Wolfe, at Peapack, for a few days.

Miss Cornelia Borst, of New York,
is spending some time at the Werner

j Cottage, in Whitehouse.
j Mrs. M. C. Smalley and family, of
! Gladstone, are at Budd's Lake for a

weeks' outing.

HASKiN*. RTTXJE.

Preparations are being made for
is Stopping with her the fifth annual fair undef the aus-
and Mrs. Charles Do pices of the Ladies' Aid Society of

the Presbyterian church, to be hel'l
Game Commission •" t h * chapel Thursday afternoon

choice bass spawi
and good breeding stock in the pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myrick enter-
Grandy. of Bound

nAlstine has been •
entertaining her brother. C. K. Linn.
of Wilmington, EJel.. and his wife.

Mr. and Mns. 3\. C. Giddes are en
tertalning Mrs.
children, ot Port

Arthur Giddes and
Richmond, S. I.

Mr. and Mrs. I'eter Evans are ro
Joic-lng over the addition of a bonne- ; o f \\\
Ins baby Birl to t iHr

Mr*. CampW'l
it •topping fcr
Mr*. fharU-n IX

Walter !

and evening. There will be a sale of
Christmas dolls. "Mrs. Wiggs. th«>
Cabbage Patch Lady: the "Gipsy Ket-
tle" and a "Pink Tea." There will
also be an entertainment at 4 and
*:30.

The Whist Club gave a dance on
Friday evening in Dayton's Hal!,
which was attended by the youra
people of the vicinity and Rernards-
ville.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery, brother of
Mm. James Rathgate. Jr.. is in charge

Episcopal churrh at
i Milllngton this xunvmer.

Ware, of Brooklyr..! M n l o<K>rBe Druniheller in enter-
a few meek* with \ ( a | n | n K her cousin. Ml»» Rows, from

MiMiourl. who will make an extend<-.l
OrovttJK a tower ; itay.

of •trmsih to th<*
•Inc.

Harry Tltuwonh ha* returned to
work afttr a two month*' yacatlun.

Mlm Lulu Adam* U np^aditiR a
two W*«IM' vacation at tluabklJI. Pa.

John Morgan |ia« b«*n III for »e«-
tral day*. ••

A me«llBit- of the committee ap-
pointed for tbv* p«rpoM< of organliln:;
the First National Rank of Whlt.»-
house Station was h"!<t tut niKht, at
the residence of c,«or«# H. Dalley,
In this place, wh< n application was
made to tbe gDrornment at Wasblni-
ton,"!). C , for a (Charter for *«• new
rent lire. - I [

Mark Otiboni l«d the ^
dcavor meeting In th# Rpforme
chaptl at Bedmlaater Sunday nlsrhr.
Tbe topic was "Foreign Mission
Churches to Mexico and Sooth Amer-
ica." 1 '

The Church and Parsooag* Aid

Mrs. 8. Wolfe and children, froi.i
Prorldfncc K. I., are Ktiests of Bam-
ue\ ». Child*, at "Bairn's Bra**."

IIKR\4RIIH\1M.I-:.

Mr. and Mrs. tHrlch Kberhardr,
formerly of Newark, and Dr. and
Mrs. Clare M. Henry, of Wolfe avc-
nne. have Imucd a unique Inritatlon
to a barn dance. ' It Is printed In
green Ink on plain brown paper,
abont nix by nine Inches In site, anl
reads as follows: 81 Perkins' furit
kentry •hindig by the Henrys and
Eberhardts, Kberhardt's barn, Veal-
town, N. J , on Saturday. Augnst 31,
1807. Time to begin. 7.30. Time to
rest and eat, 10. Time to quit, 12.'
Mayweed clothes e^ptnted and requir-
ed. *

Mr. and Mrs. K T. II Talmage. of
Mine Mount, are- expected home on
Wednesday from N'ortheant Harbor,
Me., where they have heen durlnx tht-
last two months.

Mrs. F. C. Sotphen and daughters,
tbe Misses Mildred, Madeline and

BobHamptonof Placer
By RANDALL PARRISH,

Aatkor of "When WiUerneo Was Kiog/' "A Sword of tie
Old FrMtier," etc

This remarkable story will be rpn serially in
this paper. Read what the critics say of it:

St. Paul Dispatch—A compelling interest biases the reader
in favor of this tale, which, with a wealth of dramatic power,
reaches its climax in a description of the Custer massacre.
Injustice make-s men restless, and Bob Hampton was no
mean specimen, but the love he bears his old commander.
General Custer, like a magnet draws him with unfailing
fatality, sp that, with his old company, he, reinstated,
falls with that gallant leader.

Houston Chronicle—The story is decidedly the best Mr,
Parrish has written, and the popularity of his former vol-
umes in connection with the excellence of this latest will
make it one of the widely read novels of the day. In this
story he has, perhaps, reached the summit of his art.

The Little Rock Gazette—This is one of the strongest,
most virile stories of the year. The author has had several
success.-s. This latest should eclipse tin-m all.

The Portland Oregonian—Mr. Parrish can rest assured
that in writing th;s military tale he has created a true
American novel on rational lines.

Chicago Daily News—The b<-.-t and strongest story in the
line of succession trdm Mr. Parrish's pen. The story in
complication and characterization is wonderfully clever, the
elements of suspend remarkably sustained, while its at-
mosphere of mystery ;is as strong and its purpose as deep
as any that ever entered the most subtle, calculating mood
of Sherlock Holmes.

Philadelphia Press—''Bob Hampton of Placer" is another
thrilling American novel by Randall Parrish. Like its
predecessors, it commands attention from the start and
holds: the interest &' i rbed by its continuous action.
Furthermore it is a notably well written story, exhibiting
tbe author's rare sense of dramatic values.

Grand Ratpids Herald—The surpassing |«wer of this n>-w
novel, "i'.-jb Hampton of Placer," marks it not only as the
br*t by Mr. I'surUb but an probably the strongest in human
interest of tbe season. Seldom has any novel exceeded it
in virile str»-ngth and tbe quality that arouses the emotions.

Marguerite, bave returned from a so-
journ of several weeks at Ocean
Grove.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard V. Llnaberrv
and family; of "Meadow Brook
Farm," are back from an extended
automobile tour.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. :Doherty is dangerously
111.

Charles E. Humphreys baa return-
ed from a fishing trip to tbe CaUkilU.

Wlllard Berrell Is spending' n
week's vacation In the Catskllls.

WESTFIELD. ,
Three coancllmen tad a Mayor art

, • • I i i l i - - I

to be elected in the borouKh of Gar-
wood at the next election. Both par
ties will bave a complete ticket IB
the fl<-ld and the citizens will run sev-
eral Independent candidates.

The Fife and Drum Corps has en-
Kaged Gale' Club house and grounds
for Thursday evening to hold a lawn
festival for the benefit of the corpt.

Tbe Middlesex water' Company
has purchased the Lerl Darby farm
In Fan wood and secured options on
several farms adjoining.

Councilman Russell, of the Third
ward, Westfleld, baa declined to be a
candidate for re-tteetloB.

Tbe funeral of Frank H. Jones, of

SHEERER & CRC
74 and 76 Market Si, Newark, N. J.

The most liberal credit houte on earth. Prices always one third
lower than others ask for similar quality.

N O D E P O S I T R E Q U I R E !

WE FURNISH A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR S75 OOfl

WE FURNISH A 4-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR $100.00

A |K>«Ul <-»r<I w i l l b r i n i t o t i r s a l e a i n a n t o y o u r h o i n n l«i t » k » y<iiir o n l i r "1

t b e l o l l o w inic t«rtii*t nt rre« l i t :

For Kurai«liin«r« of 1 K«r>n , on <lejo«it. Payments '>!»<• wnokly:
For KurnioliingN ot 'i KCMXII*. no deponit, P»yment« II.IMI ««-w]y;

For FurniKhingH ot 3 Koom>, no deposit, Pnymeutu ?|.so WK-KIJ,
For KurniitbinK" ot 4 Rooini-, no deposit,; Payment* f2."*i wwklv

Carfares Allowed when Purchases are Made at the Store

S111KK 1 ' l . O s K S H i*. V. K A i ' l l S A T I ' K l i A Y I N \ I ' . 1 S T .

Royal Granite Steel Ware
Best for the kitchen.

Guaranteed absolutely pure and safe to use.

Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses

The Royal Jars a specialty.

For sale by

GAYLE HARDWARE |CO.
Front Street and Park Avenue

GENERAL HARDWARE and HOUSEFURNISHINGS
Telephone 891-R

Z.°7 EPZABETH L2AMJ4?*
Forget Your Money Troubles—We Can Show You How

St»rt Hie afresh. Borrow from u» to pay the several you owe and make payment* in keep-
ing with your income. Hy »c doinir you ket-p your credit (rood. Ease up the preHurvon your-
self and bave a chance to "turn ar»und" in other thinirs netded for the family.

An Illustration
Om> of our clients owed Hi- between four people. Hi» salary is * 14 weekly: rent <12 monthly.

To bave paid fS weekly to each creditor, combined with rent, would have left only £1 per week
to meet expenses, buy clnthinv. etc.—an Impossibiliry you will agrrec. He borrowed *5u. paid
all bis creditors, made b i futur*- credit (rood, if e » r needed; pays his rent, tbe loan payment*,
and ha* 49 each week to ute as his Judgment dicMSM.

MOKAL:-Do likewise and avoid worry. Coine In and we will talk it over with you. or drop
a postal and a confidential representative will call on you.

ELIZABETH LOAN! COMPANY.
Room 24,;Hersh Bldg. >*. T. it >'. J. Tel. 778-R. Elizabeth, >'. J.

VICTOR OR EDISON RECORDS FOR SEPTEMBER
NOW ON SALE.

Also selections as sune in The Red Mill, "Whistle It," Because You're
You" and "Good-a-Bye-John."

HARRY K. LISTER, i*i NORTH :AVENUE
Talking Machine Headquartere, Opp. Depot.

Hawes' Straw Hats Are In!
NIFTY SHAPES—FOR YOUNG-FOR OLD.

Jas. R. Blair. 'Town Toggery Shop"

PUTNAM & DEGRAW.
Extra Quality Talcum Powder, bottle lOe
"Koyal" Tooth and Talcum Powder, can 10c

Special lot of Back and Side Combg.
Japonette Hllk Initial Handkerchief!, at each lOe

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES OR BAGS
CALL AT

O. M. DUNHAM'S, 129 Park Ave
TRUNK STRAPS—ALL SIZES.

Weatfield, waa held at hla late horn*
emerday afternoon.

'.•j '"• , KAKITAX.

Tne Mi«*«« Irene Corcoran and
Madelyn McWIIliams have returned
front Plainfleld, after vUltlnj at the
home of Mr. and Mr». Thomaa
Klynn.

Jll«)« Pauline Smith ha* returned
to twr home in Hayonn.\ after ipend-
InK a month with her (trandmother,
Mrs. M. J. Hlckey. on Somerset

Mrs. Oeorite Singer and ion,
Oeorse. of Dover, are Kile*!* of \\T'
and Mrs. .Ii.hn Helmer. on Canal
xtr< it .

Marvin .\IC\HI-S and ThoniaH Hlrk-
ey left thU mornlriK for Vshnr> I'ark
where ihey will spend the w.-.-U

Miss Margiiret Hoffman, of llrook-
lyn. is xpenilinK a month f the home
of .lohn Tines. n<-ar K.irj(.in

T h e
all(K le!
relative

Ml.-s
a n cf XI r

Mi*s.
nnle
S .1!

M.il"
s Ho

• s

C
Maruar,

< •.thill
Norfolk, l

•1

l i e

KeRer U
r Mxer«

•'. 1
ITM

.mn
:l BU
In \

Hums
. • > l s

of
.crk.

of

Mr

\OltTII ItltAM H.

Theoilor'- Aui'Ttnaii. --'v "n'>-i h re«»

h i s h o m e .it S o u t h l lr . iri 'h i m t n p.ir-
alxnix H e w a s strick>-D .L f.'« da>g
a i m w h e n a b o u t t o r'-tirn for t h e

niuht a n d a • HrM it w.i.-. 'h .oual i i h i s

c o n d i t i o n w a s not M T J O I I S HO

l e a v e - a u u m l i e r o f r h l l i l r e n Th<-

f u n e r a l ,.>r\ |c ••- wi l l lie heNI .it liU
l . « r . - I m l i i " . w l i h I n i l i . i l : > • S < i u l h

l l r a n c h .

M r - l l . ' | . - n a S c h o r n i ' . " ' l I ' - .n l i t iK-
t o n . a n d ! i e r s l n l r r . M r s l o h n H
K n - l ' - r , o r T h r e e FlrMs--'-*, * . ! • • r . -
•-•-iiI e n . ' . ' * o f t h e i r n l -< •• M r - . l o h n
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wav. haw been vis111nt; Mr jrwl Mr--

Miss Marion Van KW-et. of South
liranf h. has 1» fii >|)enilin(r A week
with her cousin, in Plalnfield.

Mr and Mrs. William Krymer. of
liroukltn. are visiting Mrs Margaret
l«i\:on. at IMuckeniin

.\Iiss Emma Voorhe*-.. of Dunellen,
Is xlsiting her aunt. Mr-. Per^r Hurd,
at I'luckemin.

IMMVK ltlt(M>K AX|» \ Ml.MTV.

MICHAELSEN & HAGE,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

NO. 110 RICHMOND ST. TELEPHONE 974-R
H N N WMa«.aaf«kwAl«aM.aM. A* \">U it m+±t.

Airs .lames R. Dunham and the
Misses May and l.ulu Sehenck. of
Newmarket, were recently ^entertain-
en at the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. Har-
vey Giles, in Clinton street. South
Bound Brook.

Mr and Mrs. Edward llrady and
children, of C'amden. are belnt? en-
tfrmlned at the home of Council-
man and Mrs Henry Nilty. in West
Main .-tr'ect. Bound IS rook.

Miss Nan Hoei. who has lieen
spending some time at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. William Ed^erton. of
Bound Brook, has returned to her
home in Washington. D. C.

Mrs. Srotr Brian, of New Orleans,
is spending some time at River Rest,
near Bound Brook, the houre of Mr.
Bryan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Bryjin, Sr.

After s|» iiding some t;n:<' at the
honle of Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Bil-
liani. near Bound Brook. Miss Alice
Kenyon has returned to her home in
Newark.

Hev. W K. Diettrlcb. r<i tor of St.
-soph's Roman Catholic- Church of

Bound Brook, is spending ten da>s
traveling through the Western
States.

Mw George K. Dei a n d .son,
Ralph Dey. of Bound Brook. are
pending some time with friends at

1'ortcnetster, N. Y.

Miss Cora Mubey and MUx Ger-
trude Cornell, of Bound Brook, ar.'
speeding Kome time wl'li friends at
Kennebunkport, Me

>|ls» Anna Vance, of CrlKt?<to»".
watt t<- KUfKt la«t week Of h.-r niece,
MN» E. Kr>linK, lu L'nlon avenue,
Bound Brook

Mr and Mrs. Hamuel A brain*, of
near .South Bound Hrook. ar* vlwit-

and,

n«»v. V. J. Clup, pant or of lh«
Pre*byterlan church of Bound Hrooh,
preached at Grandvl<w }ext<Tday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Oiondorf and
family, of Bound Brook, are patron*
>f Brown H Inn, Brlelle, N. i.
« 4 I I M Bertha Eduertoo, of Bound

Brpnk, in n[iendlnK >ome time with
friends in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Ida H .Schemk. of Bound
Brook, han Ix+n vidtinK relatWen In
Kletnlngton.

MU» Mary Ed«erton. of Bound
Brook, IH •p4»adl0K two wmki at B«l- '
mar.

Ml»» Paulln« R«IM. of Bound
Bronk. l» vUltlnx relatlvro In N'««-
•r*l

HOMKRVIIXE.

tbe 8«cODd Reformed cborcn

-I,
f .

} »»*(.^
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JJDAILT , TTESDAV, AC0TOT «T, lw*T.
TAOWM.

4

Sunday tkere waj» held a tinl©nj »er-
vlc* of the Kfforjned churches. ; The
,*riiio»* » « • • delivered by fler. Pr.
William i' itlnfon. of New fork,
Mian Anna C«»*. of Three Bridges.
Mng both mwrnlolg and evening,
and r. Hydfl I*maray | ̂ r̂ wtdejd at
th« organ. : : ! • j

Mini .leaned* fcUUhewi, who: had
been iktfiidlDt ">'o months tn jf'ali-
fornla and other point* Of Interest,
returned thin week to he|r homje on
VMt riitr »tr**t. i j

The MJHW* ElUabeth Vanderyeer,
gllralx-th IHxM, lEdlth Ga|pln. Helen
Nevln* add Mjtbe Case »tj« speeding
two week* M Rafluet lJk«, In! the
Adirondack* ! :

T h e MIBKOK Florence.! Conov<-r.
Bessie Hmith, Edna StaatHJ and Hadle
CarmtM- aire Mfw»n ling a * w k atj An-
bury Park ; '

Mr' and Mrs. H. F. Bauer ; are
spending two a m i * at Niagara ffallH,
.Buffalo, Toronto ind other Canadian

' Ciller. ; j | .
Mm. Theodwre Henry ond daugh-

ter, are I be guest* of her parent*.

MARKET. HALSEY S BANK 8'

Mr and MTH S.
Kr-v. Asa U. .PI

occupied the pull

K. Luwl.-r.
it'*, of Ixiwell, .Vault.
It of the1 First iBap-

Hut church Hutiduy.
Mr. and Mrs. I^.nnenj. 4>f Jamjalca,

l,nn(t ,
ami Mr* Kdtdonsione.

Our Mail Order Depaatment is at the ser-
vice of those summering out of town.

Have you visited our popular Manicure par-
lor? Rear of 3d floor. Misses*

outerwear section.

I

the »ju*st» of| Mr

AMI*

The- repairs being mad* to j-the
>rh.»4 hulldleg *re completed and
the room* have i hwn thoroughly
clear" d and |ren«jivated preparatory
to th<- opening ofj school.

MaiiiiK<'r FrentB U trying to nr-
range a game for Saturday after-
noon, with the West nerds, the- local
team huvl.DK no kame scheduled In
the lettgllff (OtJtPllt. : j

Mr. and Mm, Alexander Mulrand
son. who have been visiting Mr*.
Mulr'M parents, Mr. and Mr*. Henry
('. Meyer,- hffvp Returned: to their
home at Newark.

who vis-
Mr it. Eliza Myarrn,

Walter Hyaros,
IIInn IIIM mother,
of Front street, returned to his home
In New York, i

Mrs. ttamuul | Schlessqlger and
daughter, Miss Ruth, were the guests
yesterday of relatives and friends ill
New York,

The KueHtS \ at the Milton Houso
arc planning to hold another barn
dunce li< fore the wasun doses.

Mr«. l,ouine Mjeyer ha» returned
from u week's vjlBlt with relaUwe
and frlt-nds in Brooklyn. : j

Miss Cora ^filler has returned
from a visit Wlth| relatives at F)eui-
limton. 1 : !

SdlTH pr,.\INKJKI-l>.

The boats tin the take are
In ri-iid!n<:8s lor >tht$ hnrvest hionio
celebration to takje plare,Labor Day.

MlifK Nellie MafinlnK ha» returned
to heir home much bi'iiefltted by; her
vacation in M»»saphunetts.

Wllrny VoorhUis. of Asbury Ifark,
IIIIK returned to hlw homt* after a
vlMit to LakeKlde Farm.

Mr. Kingston, | whwo UoaKhtj th-1

F(H>te furni, If making quite a num-
ber of improvement!*.

Mrx. William C. Dunham vlNlted
her parentx h«roi yesterday.

HKNTKXrK NKKMOXS.

furloHity often; hides behind the
niaRk of K.vmpat̂ iy.

Don't Kive up-j just because you
happen to be down.

Be surf of your ground bflfore
you htart to build upon It;

Many a many who demands junt!<-e
would nihine for jinercy If he not It.

On>> way to Hide track popularity
Is to Insist on haMng yonjr own way
at all times.

There seems. to| be a yellow Klreak
In human nature; that makes it al-
ways want to shlfjt the renpon.slbllliy.
—Chicago News. ;

Cotton lUin<la««t<.
Col Ion twrvt-K as a better bandar >

than linen for the reason that the
linen mote readily absorb* the al-
bumlnuuH Be rum In burns and nkln
iliMea»e« of a tooixt character, tht's
keeping the Mir face dry and cauBln^
I'alu. It alw. absorbs »he fatty HIIII-
stancrx used In riresHlnx. and thun
prevent« their action on the Hkin.

—Ad»«>rtiM> to Th« Dally Prm».

Our Hp«-iijiil Week pfld lint of
Hweetii frono wlhlrli )oi) tan lii-
dulge any i^ni- of Hwe»-t toothg any
at Ntlliill
Turkish Nut Curam* u, m .. . . HH

I regular HIM-

Peanut Cuts.
; i .v

20c. !
Marsh Mallow*. IT. . . . |i>,

(regular 3<tc.)
v Pfunurlnes. n> . . . .-JIH

I regular 4Uc. I

• AT M a r k r l »|..
XT I Bro

«
1ST >

vkmlr
I.

..«.i M.. "Z;, ...'.&. w. t.
r..rrt » ! CH

M. &. w. t.
r..rrt, »,r.. . ! , „ , , CHy.

l rtcimrimvnt In r»ar •«

Sale Men's
Sample Hose.

f j

5,000 pairs 39c and 50c Goods 25c.
We have just concluded what we have abundant

reason to believe to be the largest and most intensely in-
teresting hosiery deal ever made by a Newark store and
our earnest advice to men who need half hose now or
who expect to for a year to come, is to visit our stone
and secure a liberal supply—5,000 pairs in round num-
bers—a big importers entire sample line—silk lilse,
gauze and superior quality cotton—plainl^lack, tan and
all of the newest ideas in silk embroidered, jacquard,
stripes and fancy effects-double heels and toes—regular
39c and 50c goods—in strictly perfect condition—per
pair ' ; '

25 cents.
r•L*. Bamberger * Gol
| NKWA.RK. N. ». I

' • I

DID Y O U dver think of how incomplete your home is without a
Piano? |

Have you ever thought of how much pleasure you could add
to your home by purchasing a Piano? •

Perhaps you have thought about it, but have put off purchasing
from time to time and are still without one.

Why not decide to get one now; there is never any better time
than the present.'

VVe can sell you a beautiful Upright Piano which we can con-
scientijusly guarantee and recommend to you for from S250k up. You
can make a small first payment; the balance in payments to suit your
income. fltfVfcmiiar

We invite you to our warerooms toalook over our beautiful stock
of Pianos.

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.,
Factory Branch Wareroonu,

310 W. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J. TEL. 910-J

.

BUY YOUR
FURNITURE

' AT
: I

Powlison & Jones.
140 & 151 East Front ©t.

IAPOBTER5

N
EWARKS STORE BEAUTIFUL

BROAD, NEW-AMP HALSEY STREET. RETAILERS

"Blue Monday?" Not Much.
WASH DAY MADE A MERRY2ONE BY THIS SALE OF

LAUNDRY NEEDS.
Tomorrow morning w« begin a waU" of laundry Nffdn which will appeal 10 alt economical houw-

keeper*. All the Item* Haled are Mperlal priced for this orra«lon. and all the Kood» at.- from our
l dP|>etldat>te »tockn—a guarantee of thoro Koodnem lo all who bny.

laundry Stove—file IVI/.e. ovul top. will «C MQ
. .-hold * Irons, regularly $fi.9X. special . . O f f f l

Irons—Black, smooth finish.
:. fi T nibs.

Regularly 25c 30c •'•'><• 45c
Special • • • •-!«• *"»«• 2»r .We

Iron* Nickel plated, extra Hmooth finish

Regularly :i*"' *9r

I'otlK Irons—'•'• Irons, 1 stsrnd, 1 holder, pol-
ished
Regularly 9 8 c ; special 73c
Nickel plated, reg. $1.2.1; special IM»c

IKOXINO HOAKIW4.

Folding Ironing llounlx and Stands, can be rais-
ed to height to suit the Iron; very strong and Q Q
convenient, reg. $1.19: special priced i w u

Folding Htanibi for Ironing Itoardx—When open
any size Ironing board will fit and make a $4 rtrt
good Ironing table, price I iWU

Mr*. Poll*' Handler Japniimtl regular
6c, special il

Iron Stands—Japanne<l HnMi; regularly A i
5c, special • UH

Iron Holders—Asbestos lined; regularly A J
5c; special lUH

Waxh Hollers—Oval Tin: genuine copper bot-
toms: \^

Nos. 7 — H !(
I. C. Tin; res 9 S c $ 1.0!• $1.29
Special ««>c. 7«h- Hl»c

XX Tin: res $1.19 $l.f i9 $ t > 9
Sp<>clal UHc. $I.1H> $1.:{<»

XXX Tin; reg $ l . s » $l.!)x $!•.:.-,
Special * l . : l » VI.4O *l..%0

$ 2 . 2 5 » 2 . 4 ! i $2.MSXXXX Tin: rcn
Special

W u x l i K e t t l e s ; t i n ; r o u n d l>all h a n d l e :
R e g u l a r l y Z'-'r. ;;ftc. l!»c.
Special ^l>c. :Uir 4'M\

(iulviinizeil Wash Tiil»»; made of heavy irn, well
galvanized:
Regular 5Sc. fi:!c. "'.•(•.
Special 4.V. .Vic. «3c.

Wash Kettles: galvanlztttf: ball handle:
Regularly 4.1c. 49c .*9c.
Special XV. 4.V. .Vic.

(•aw Stove*; single burner: n-ii I 2c . spec. . . KK".

Wire CIOIIMI. Line: 100 feet best gal van- QQ
Ized wire: regularly 45c; special at i«)«J

Kinxinx I'ans; retinned: 17-quart regular- OR
ly :i:ic • speclul •••W

WUHIIIIIK Machlnt-M—The Majestic Washer; tbe
best made and easiest running washing machlne^on
the market today; regularly $ti.4U. spe- $|~ ~~
clul at

Washlnic Miu-hine«—The Electric; made of the
best cedar wood; electric welded hoops that wIM
not full off; regularly $:!.9H, special 9'
at

(lolbeollne: best quality cotton line; 156 A C
feet ; reg. »Sc.; S|K!clal lUW

Clotlii-H I'lns; hard wood; smooth finish; A S
re«. 12c. per 100; npcclal . . , iUO

< lot hew Pol«-«, IJK-.

(lotbea Hurw*—Madi- of hard wood; round bars:
four folds; »i ft. high: regular 79c. at 6!tc; CQ
4 ft. high, regularly 6.'!c. at iww

ItoanlM; hard wood; felt covered: 1 A
reg. i9<-., special • I £.

Cl«»t.ni» Wringer*— Brighton. 10 In. rollers fit-
led with l.ovell's patent cog wheel shields: $r) QQ
reg. $3.09, special aCiOJ

Clolhes Sprinkler*; regularly 15c . spec ia l . . . 12c

Soup Shaker*—Ron nil: regularly 5 c : spe 4c
Fiber Water Pulls No hoop to rail off; 0 0

regular '.'.'•',(•.. special IS.W
Ironing llounl* —Plain white wood—the wide

kind.
.'. V» ft. 6 fi.

Regularly !»5c ilKc.
Special '. Ji.V HU<-

<»a» S l o v e * — 2 b u r n e r : n i cke l f in i sh: $
r e g u l a r $2 15; spec ia l

:; b u r n e r , n i c k e l f in i sh: r e g u l a r $ 2 . 9 S ; S)A ^ Q
spe< ial aCi I W

<lo(ll>-s I'ln.H Hans h a n « on the l i n e : ren- 1 Q
i l . a i i v 2.">c. s p e c i a l • l « l

C l o t h e * lAw- B e s l rjiiii 1 ii \ bra ided c o t t o n l ine .
" I I iT. 1 0 0 f t .

Regularly 11>( 2 9c :'.!»(•
Special |.v •£.-*• :tu-

1.98

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

BICYCLE$5 Offer for 2 Week8--B!£5!
During the next two wc-ekH will sell you an "Ideal" or "Rambler"

Bicycle at $5.00 less than the regular price.

TEX PER CEXT. REDIXT1OX
On all Water Coolers. We have Gal-
vanized or Porcelain lined coolers In
stock.

< MKSING OUT WINDOW SCREENS
I Vic- Will Suit If We Have the

Size.

HAMMOCKS.
$1.25 Hammocks at
$1.5o Mammocks at . . . .
$2.40 S lummocks at . . . .
$3.13 Hammocks at 92.4O

H.\ l t f>WAKE AND HtX/SEFCR-
XISHINGS A SPECIALTY.

Plumbing and Tinning.

MARCHANT BROS.,
PLAINFIELD MILK AND CREAM CO.

REMOVED TO
112 WATCHUNG AVE.

That
You Need

A Natural Tonic
Tbe majority of so-called "Spring1

tonics »upply a false stimulation to
the body—but this is not the natural
and most beneficial way of helping
the system to overcome lassitude.

DR. D. JAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFUGE
tone* and builds up tbe body in the
natural way—through the stout'
aeh. A run-down condition oi
health is almost Invariably due to a
disordered stomach and digestive
organs. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge
tonm* the ttomach and restores
it to Its normal l.ealthy condition.
Then the restored stomach does tbe
building up and brings the body
back to a state of perfect health.
This is the natural may.

¥• Jars»»'fE»»«el»raa4l.th«oUI«t
I and rno.t r«;Ubl«Cou«»Cu>«tot"»n.

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS

V'hen "The R«d Mill" In pre»«Bt«O
!»t tibe New IMalnfleld thwitr* tomor-
jrow nliitbt Itwll l thoroughly demon-
I strife that its chorus ban not only

beet »el«*t«HJ for lt» beauty, but
volnes as well and In tbe modem
French gowns with frwih youm«
Toloes forms a picture of such TMXt
beauty as to have an Indelible Im-
pression. The cast Is one of the best
ever sent In the road by Manager
DUlingham and the sc»nlc equip-
ment calls for two baggase cars la
transportation.

Golden voiced Al. H. (Met*) Wil-
son Is to be the attraction at tn«
New Plalnfteld theatre Thursday
night In Sidney R. Ellis' romantlo
German dialect comedy drama, "M«U
In the Alps."

Sir. Wilson will undoubtedly b«
welcomed by a crowded house during
this engagement. A bright young
man of undoubted talentM Is Mr.

;\Vlh«on. gifted with the unusual
quality of being able to extract a

I tear or convulne his auditor* with
'.merriment With as much ease and
grace an any of our most noted play-
ers. He In alto the poKHemtor of a
singing voice that for sweetness and
purity of tone is second to none,
no rich and true In It In quality that
the Ktibrequet, "Oolden voiced alng-
er" has IH-.TI most aptly applied to
hi*. An one inimical expert express**
It: "When Mr. Wilson sings, It U
like pullInK the love strings of lha
he^rt." "Mett In the Alps" Is b>
Sidney K. KUIH, who has written a
number of successes, and It Is claim-
ed that this Is hit best, It toll* «
heart (dory with a straightforward
n<T»n that IN convincing, and holds
one spell bound with Its Intensity
and Interest. - - i)

Tom Waters will be seen at th«
New Plalnlleld theatre Friday" night
In hln new musical comedy. "Th*
Mayor of Laughland." Judging; from
the Interest already being displayed
this show will be greeted by onn of
the banner hotms* rtf the sen son.
The company Includes thirty fl\*
people, IM equipped with ipec'al
scenery and has a wealth of rich cos-
tumes. Mr. Waters appear* In his
favorite role of an Irish po.";lc(aQ
whose ability to get himself Into

j trouble forms the basis of an eKC«l-
lent plor.

I

II

R. W. BARNES.
217 PARK AVE. 'PHONE 344-L.

GROCERIES, VEGETABLES and FRUITS
I Best Crcamcryi Butter, Pickles, Fancy Cheeses, Chipped

Beef, Boiled Ham and Corned Beef.

i

BROKAW'S CREAMERY
No need to complain ot getting poor butter or cream—go to BrokaWs
and g«t his own make, which Is always Irw.li and good. Our
>P*cialti<M are Fr<«b-'iia>I» Hutter, both anltad and uniaalted. Klcb
Milk and Cream, positively Krmh Kgg« »n.l sverything In tbe dairy
lln«. The only place In tbe .rity whtrn thew good* are made on the
spot. Call and .«« mir plsnt ami witness tli«> proceaa.

186 E. FRONT STREETTEL. 293-w

j I.M>r*TKIW. ITKM.H.

i Th« machine which cuts up wood
i TO make matcho* turns out 40.000
"syllnt*," a» they are called. In a sin-
gle minute

j The Japanew Rovernrnent Intends
I to give $5,000,000 for the Interna-
tional exposition to be held at Tokyo
i in 191-'. beginning April 1 and end-
! Ing ,O<tober 31.
| In the HmuKgler Mine at Tellurlde,
j Colo., the rock Is crushed under-
round. This Is done to effect an econ-
omy In the cost of the ore handling,

j There are two crushers, and they are
I driven by motors.

Tbe government of Colombia has
Issued a decree granting a premium
or bonus on all exports of coffee, cot-
ton, rubber and tobacco raised In
that country. Over 50 per cent of
these products come to the United
State*.

lu

USE 'RESS WANT ADS.
Rbjmeleae.

You cannot find a word to rhyme
with "echo" or "month."

"Brown of Harvard" with Henrr
Woodruff In the xtcllar role and a
supporting company of America's
most capable \nntiK actor* and ac-
trc.-txeH wll; hold the boards nt the
New I'laintlold theatre Saturclu/ of-
ternoon and nlKht.. In view of the
fact that this college plav fro m.'he
pen of Rld.i JohnHon YounK. who nl-
so wrote "(JlorloiiK Hetsy" and "Tha
Boys of Company B," Is being offer-
ed by Henry Miller, the eminent ar-
tor-niaii.iser, it Hhould provi the
theatrical event of the local season.
Mr. Miller first produced this play
at the Princess theatre. New York,
early in 1!»"»; and so great did It's
popularity prove that it ran without
interruption for seventy-thic*9 weeks,
thereby smashing all reco-ds pre-
viously established by play:* of thU
class. "Brown of Harvard" will b*
presented here with tho namo siai
cast and production that was seen
during It's long New York unit Chi-
cago engagements. '

THK KOYAIi BOX.

Crown Prince Uustavus of Sweden
recently cut off his private stables to
correct a deficit of * 125,000 In his

idner.
Queen Amelie of Portugal, the on-

ly royal lady doctor In the world,
smokes quite A number of cigarettes
a day. a* <lo also Carmen Sylva, tho
poet-queen of Koumanla. and Queen
Christina of Spain.

Prince Eucene. fourth son of the
klnt; or Sweden, follows art not as a
hobby, but as a profession. For four
years he studied In Paris, leading
the life of the ordinary art student
and known to his brothers of the
brush as M. Eugene.

The kinu of Slam In a practical e«-
ernplar of nepotism. His one broth-
er and twenty half brothers fill all
the important administrative and
executive posts in the government.
Hut h«" draws the line In tbe distaff
side of hlii family. His sisters and
daughter* are not allowed to marry
for U-kr of possible rivals to the
throne!' . ,

I,.%W ifMXTH.

Requiring labor for the working
of Mxbwai* I* held, in State versus
Wheeler I.V C. i. 5 L R. A. (S. 8 .) ,

::u, not to e taxation.
Thai an admiAUtrator may be

mad* garnlshee. for the amount ow-
ing hlrj> for fees. In proceeding to col-
leot-a'debt against him Individually,
is held. In Kanders versus Herndon
<K>\>. 7, I.. K. A. (N. 8.), 1072. .

Recovery by a merchant of dam-
ages for delivery of a consignment
of merchandise of a quality Inferior
to that contracted for Is held, In Elli-
son versus Johnson (S. ('.), 5 L. R.
A. (S. S.( ll.'.l, not to be prevented
by'tbe fact that, because of an ad-
vance In the market price. It Is dl#-
pose of at a profit. •

Tbe Hooey Record.
The average amount of honey tak-

en from an English hire Is flftr
pounds, double the American arer-
age. The record "take" from any
blve^was 1,000 pounds from a stock
ot Cyprians.

Mg
A very small dose of bicarbonate

of soda taken after supper acts as an
almost certain preventive of night-
mare.
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THE DAILY PRESS.

Two cents a copy. Ten crats » week.
11.00 a y#»r lit advance. Deliv-
ered by carrier or by mall. No
•xtra charge (or papers mailed to
polLU la the U. 8. and Canada.

TIM Dally PrtM has the moat com-
plete carrier and mail tervlce ot
aay paper In the nietropollt*n dis-
trict.

Amy lubaciiber fsiliug to receive a
single lttue will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on applica-
tion.

Copy for Change of Advertiaetuenta
to ensurn change the aame 4ay
nautt be at the office by » a. m

ond ward nominations ire aa follow*:
Delegate* to State convention, Cha».
B. Mora*. F. L. Holt>| W. L. 1-ocli-
kood; delegate* to roarity convention.
1'hili;) fi. Suffern, I- H. Hopion. Ar-
thur Ujvell. C. II. Moist, R. H. Mi-
Cready, John G. Blckn^ll. Delegate*
to city convention, I-. ilf. Booth, Clar-
ence (IMK, H. C. Trae*\ Harold No-
mer. Herbert Henry, {?harles Klrck-
ner. Member of county committee,
frank L. Holt, Joseph D. Phillips:
member of city committee, H. C
Tracy, Frederick W. |Butler. K. H.
M'Cready. • |

Th* Third ward nominations were
follow*: Delegates! to State con-

Don't Know

aH follow*: Delegates to Stat
vention, C. J. Flsk. §. W. V. Moy,
Robert Ruvhmore; delegates to coun-
ty convention. A. F. \!an Horn, Sv C.
Baker. X. \V. Currte. Gilbert Fletch-
er. C. .1. FlHk. John \\\. Klrkner; city
convention. B. V. Coĵ . Spnncer Con-
way lcolored),Jacob tflrkner, Oeorse
Ring, Andrew Mulr. kobert I,. l>ee;

While you
arc away for
the summer

will be mull*! leiriilarty to
your. a«J<lre»» on n<jue»t
without #-xtrn rliHric" Ijeave
your or<J«r with your IIB»«-
dealer or »t the' nmin olli.-.-
ot The I).|ly Vnmn. '

. city committj-e. J. S.
am. (}. \V. V. Moy. p. \V. Taylor:
member of county cijnimlttee, ('. .1.
KtKk. I>. W. Taylor.

!n reporting on thy Fourth ward.
Secretary X. Munsfl̂ ld Smith an-
nounced that Carl.xoft II. Pierre, of
Cranforrt. ihe organisation's c;iii<ll-
date, us w4ll as Mr| Perkins, had
been endomed for t|)'c assembly by
:he Wev: Rnd brancji. Their dele-
gates were instructed! to support th'!
nominees for counHlnien-at-larg<\
Hoard of K'jinailon ahd city j n i l « c

When the nomination* hail been
disposed of. F. I.. Hojt offcreil ;i res-
olution or) the water i | i |es:lon It
i;i!ii<l for ai full invejdluation of the
|ire«cnt condition of UJ\e Wilier Kitp-
I'ly. and of the orKKQi/ation. |«>wers
iiiid ilniien of the ftorporatiiin fur-

it: for ii ppltlic annoiincc-

rUi l l t le l l l . N. J.. .\UKU"I -~, »»><»*

nient uf the result <iIf the InvectlB.---
tinri; for. prompt nn|iHiires
tlie matter before thf

hr<n«
people: and in-

for council toMnicletl ilie Candida^
tak<- ;i firm (stand oi» tjie i|iie«( ion. Tin-
r e s o l u t i o n w a s pasKtfii nunniini>nsl>.

T h e Four th ward I o r g a n i z e d wi th
Klm«-r I> .<')i11inn as r h a i r i n a n . Fr''<l
('. L o u n s b u r y , Jr . . a | v ice c h a i r m a n ,
and N. MiiDsfield Snyi lh . s e c r e t a r y .

i

((•<.ntlnut-<fi>n paito 4.) i

Iterate the statement that | never
worked with a more Invisjoratinn
Body of men than those witty whon:
I labored in our last campaign. I
believe the mtd to look carefully
over jiur candidates 1« as urgjent this
year as last. It seems" to |me th"
Republican party needs a : hoiiso-
cleaning. (Applause). If the partv
Is not blR enough and brave; enough
to purge itself, the people will ariB->
and clean It out. (Applause*I. The
present investigation is partiBan.
but It has been shown that the party
has been negligent. In a decade since
the Democrats were thrown nut. tho
Republican party has not Wved u,>
to its principle*. i

" We must see, as a party, that
onr standard bearers and Our offi-
cers should be clean and worthy.
(Applause). It seems to me the offi-
cers at Trenton have not roted
squarely and bravely. For instance,
I think the little governor i tempor-
ized and saddled the State with a
Dickinson. But the party is not bey-
ond recall. 1 think It has been
proved that the star chamber meth-
ods are not to be borne longer.

"The situation in Union county
•hows that the coterie system is stiJl
in the ascendency. I have lik«1
Randolph Perkins" attitude. I thinK
Perkins has a little too much ability
and independence to please the co-
terie system. I don't stand here to
Indorse Mr. Perkins, but It seems
to me the reasons advanced against
bim by- the organization are weal:.
I think his rerord should be Jnvesti-
gated. If his record is good, send
bim back. 1 think a good man m«v
be a power in his ihird and ronrt'i
term that he could never .be in his
first and second terras. An Ansem-
blynian is more valuable in his'third
term than a surrogate can be In his
fourth and fifth terms. i

"1 think the organization l« <thoo«-
Ing better men as amemhly candi-
date*. I think Mr. Pierce, of Cran-
ford. who is endorsed for the assem-
bly nomination by the organization.
1* a good and able man.

"Last year we did not gain «o far
aa oflice wan fiwjcerned, but the peo-
ple were aroi|iu»d. They gave jnotlo
that they pr<>[>o»wd to Ktay iwake
sad *ee that the proper men were
named. I do not b«Heve we want to"
•Ink back Into lethargy: 1 lielleve
we are brining back the good oli
da>« whon tho blggent men tliought
It an honor ib represent conittitueniH
In the iimn.il i\-f ,j , , n o t want

rd of

NO JERSEY CITY CONSESSION TO M'DOO

i ! HE SAYS.

President William O. McAdoo of
the Manhattan and ; Hudson Tunnel
Company had a conference yester-
day with Mayor Fagan. of Jersey
City, at the latters office. Commis-
sioners Knox and Berry, the Repub-
lican members of the Street and Wa-
ter Board, also attended.

President McAdoo sought the va-
cation of a part of the sidewalk at
Grove street to enable the company
to put In a substantial station, and j
offered either to buy the strip of
land at ithe price to be fixed by a
commission or lease the property at
an annual rental of 4 per cent of the
assessed valuation.

Mayor! Fagan said that before th«.
city woiild make any concession to
the comjpany tke latter would have-
to agree: to a five-cent fare from Jer-
sey Cit.y to the nearest station in
Manhattan. President McAdoo re-
plied thfct he would" consult the men
at work! arranging the fare sched-
ules and ascertain if the plan was
feasible.]

i ;

TO j I'IM)TK« T

t h '

anything Ukr the typical IK*I
slderman.

"f!rntlenw«i.a 1 Wd you It
flght. f>O4ift|H'««l ' ^ I tH'llcVf >
•II In it for tb«- right and th< right
•nlv. with so »if»»«o grlml or ul-
terior ntotlvi'd t<> further. Tliat
Ing the •»»*. I f«*l thf rii
triumph n«4 Srattt It will.

Two of tt>*:. w«r(J«. the Thljrd und
the Mm-ond.

•omln«tion«j

i»tiiplet<sl their
the Ktr»t amU Foartli will flnliih

til a nuwtlnir to
tb« end of th» w«-k The

Perth -4n|lH>> Folk to Irge stok<-s
Not ito HOIIOI Ke<|uiKili<>ii. ,

A ]>ei itiion is being circulated in
Perth Aniboy. asking Gov. Stokes not
to h one r'the requisition papers from
Xew \tr% in the caw of Cyula de
Festetici. j arrested there receniiy
cliarged llv his wife witk kidnapping
their fOh.! Arthur. The people there
are taking u deep interest In the case,
and thfjtr: sympathy i» all with the
father. Who, for the- past fey months,
has be«)n! seen dally on the street*
pulling the boy about In a buckboard
wagon. The child IK a cripple and
the mojhjsr. being a Christian :3cien-
tlst. Is (accused by the father of not
giving him proper medical attention
The bô - has Improved greatly since
coming: tio Perth Am boy, and It l<
conslde(r«*l an outrage by the count's
friends1 tO take the child away.

The petition is being signed by al
the leading citizens, aTld Is headed b>
iwveraP jpromlnent clergyman. A

l of three will t.ikt. It t>

tlcket.

Our Ginger Ale
Fin«sl in tb« Worid

T h e

m*ltlKI>,

*"uniy Court IIOHM- U> »«
U,t Mt Itay*.

funeral of former Judir
Htrong was held ye«ter

k

hur
Jild»

h »

•

EASTERN BOTTLING
COMPANY •

fettlcn of Bsllratlw'* ̂ orr
• . *••»«« Si. S Ctm\tm\ a«t.

WotMlbrldKe Htrong was h l d y
day afiefn<H>n ai Sew Brunswick
the Kejv ! Charleit K. Corwln conduct
Ins ih«| *rrvlc>- Mr. Corwin wan foi
•nerly p»»tor of the Hecond l 'r«hy
t'rl«n church In that city, and wh«i
It w»^ 4«<'l<l>>d to < low the churc
he W.̂ B^ to North llranch
ctr«n^ »ad »H>«-n n uuiK-r of
ond cHuf-f h for manr year*

Thn Wl.idl.«» tl*r
ti«.« yif.trrday mornln«, adopt*
«ult*l>|e rrwMntlotiii ,,f rtmpect an<
Il»ien4d to «-ul/iKi<>« \,y Judg,, B<K>
nnie, (ofm.r Judge Kir*. Taptal:
JameH P«rk«-r. former Honator J»m«-
tl \'4n: ri«.f, John W. ».<-knmti
Jtidgei Bdw.rd W Hicks and » u r r ,
gale l'«*er K Daly Th« Tour
HoiiH 4nd county building* hav
been <lrli|M-d and will remain So f,,
thirty! dnys.

^ ' • f i -

ll:. :
i! i

I wm«t Ms. par.

At the Woodhull & Martin Store.
The Last Week of the Aug. Furniture Sale

Our August Furniture Sale has indeed excitecf no little enthusiasm among
the furniture buying public. This department for the past three weeks has exhibited
an appearance of the opening of a'prosperous season instead of the closing of one
that goes down in the history of the Woodhull & Martin Store as one of unparalled
success. The goods offered in this sale are in the highest sense of a meritous qual-
itv and rarely ever duplicated at the prices quoted.

Those Special
Ostermoor Mattresses

XlniotU everyone knows what an Ostermoor
Is but perhaps many do not know of this extraordi-
ntrv offer that Ostermoor & Co.. have authorized
us as their exclusive agenls lo put before the peop»
for the month of August You had better come in
•,nd get acquainted with this offer before Saturday
night aw this Is vmir last chance to buy a »'£i.r>U
genuine Oslermoor Mattress for • lV' iO

Special Sale of Reed
Rockers at $1.98

At the beginning of the Mason we j
for the factories output of this pattern of rocker.
We have just received the larft Hhlpiuent The> go
on sale this week at iSl.UH, sold regularly tor $::..".n.

The Bed Outfit Sale.
C o n s i s t i n g of B i d S p r i i m an<l \ l a i : i ' - H c o m -

Jllele)
Outlil \<>. t |{<-|cular *<>..->O. «.ale |iri< e tit.*>.!IN
Outfit No. •! HeiOllur *l!>.r>O, Mile price . . 1*7.."M>
Oultit No. :< K<-Kular 8 f J . V i . -;i|.- price . . . *» . .%
Outtll No. I Kejjlllnr HI.•%.(«!, sa le price IHIO.IIN

White Goods Department
T h e last ca l l a n d final cut in prlce-i - O r g a n -

d i e s , B a t i s t e and L a w n s .
K e g u l a r I'M- i | i ta l t t ies now !<>»• yar«l.
R e g u l a r 1 2 ' ^ c q u a l i t i e s now K«- y a r d .
P la id S i l k s that s o l d for J.'c a \ a r d n o w a; I.V-.
M u l l s . C o t t o n P o n g e e a n d Mercer l zeu I 'opl ins

a n d V o i l s in p la in c o l o r s that so ld for -!9c and ."ilic
a y a r d , now 1 0 c .

Mercer ized Taffeta C h e c k s and P l a i d s that so ld
for L'Hc a y a r d , now !>»«•.

A n o t h e r g r v » t K|»-<-lul S a l e it: (,< I'tiliie ( O t t o n

F e l t MuttrfKM-ft at »<(.I>H such .; . .;•• a s are s o l J

at oi her tlrr.es for $ 1 0 no

S|H-ciu|x In Si<lelM,nr<N ut MM.0K a loL of s a m -

ple board.* ' h a t r a n g e d in j>r!«-• • f rom $ 1 6 . ' , o to

$ : : < • . < ! < > .

S|M-<'ia| in P a r l o r l[<«-krr» nt )f(i.l»H H'i: o n e

c.f a Kind of s e v e r a l p a t t e n : * to c i i o o s e f r o m , o r i g -

in.i l ly > o l d ' f o r $ s . i m . $!< on Htid $''..'.'».

Sale of Couches
These (omi!*t of our regular line of couches—

we take Hie sample- from th<- floor. *
JjMI..'" on . - . K<> for W.I»S
8K..VI on<-« go for tHl.r,»
XIO.."M» imii> II" for ff7.UH

*<|-J..-o ,,11,,, Kn for ! W>.̂ -"»
MI.-,.<M» un i t g«. for IHIO.OM

O otitM. y;o for fH'J.r^t

In the Carpet Department
in

:\\ 12 *:t.»H

A c

K u n l i - t m i Kui:")
w o v e n , h a r d f in i shed rug w i t h s u p e r i o r
l | : i e s . h:i~ t h e a p p e u r u n c e of a h i g h -

!M.H»

READY-MADE SUITS AND SKIRTS to close the remainder
of the season's stock of popular designs and patterns of millinery

and ready-made garments. We have cut the prices one-third and in many cases
one-half of the original prices.

Vacation
Days

arc drawing to a close, and (he

youngsters arc preparing for school

again. If your boys and girls haven't

worn our "Steel Shod'' School

Short let u» outfit them this

year and you will he »urpnted

to knoA- how much wear and

dependability can be put in child'»

»ho«. The price it what you

would ordinarily pay. W e teli

the "Steel Shod" with the nar-

rowett margin of profit, believing

that if we tatikfy you in your

children'* trade it will command

your personal trade

VanArsdale,
127 E. Front St

FOR WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, AUG. 26,1907

Extraordinary S. & H. Stamp Offer
UM) with I |M.UII<1 of tin- Very Finest Fancy-<"hop 7(k- Ten Imported.

Any kinil. Xmv's your <han«-e to Knjoy a <"u|> of IVrfcct Tea.
"The cup (hat <-!ie<-rs, hut not inel»rial«-s."

K«» with a larjje can .A. & | \ l iakiuc powder 5<»<-

7.1 with 1 |M>uiul our Ixxt tea «<><•
I»O with ! ]>oun<! our IM-*I I«-H 5»k-
4O with I |M»un<l our IK-M tea 4Oe
-IO w i t h 1 |M)UIH1 lM-»it frex|i-r<Ni*te«l r o l l c c ;{-"i<"
:l."» w i t h I |M>und IM->I f res l i - ro«s le« l c o f f e e * • « '
:}0 with 1 |M)un<l our IK-M tea : { ; i < '
:{{» w i t h a lar>;e b o t t l e A. & I". I 'ure K x l r a c l x -•">«•
!;.•» w i t h 1 |K>UII<1 l«"Kt fr»'*h-n»asi«-<l c o l f i r —•"»<•
l<> w i t h I |M>uml IM->I f i o l i - n i a s l i d <-«>IT<-e —<H-

H» with 1 can Sinfpi|Nire Tlneapple 15c
lit with I ran >lu»tanl Sardine* HK-
ID with I lK.«lle A. & l». ItiM.l l^er UN-
Id with I -.mull bottle A. & l \ Olive Oil 1TJ«-
III with :l |H>und«. l-uiin<lr) Stsin-h. It> '"'
IO with 2 cakeo A. A I*. Sioiirin^ Snap, c.-u-h •"«•
Kt with I package Mule Ti-am IU>ra\ V2*-
IO with 1 iHtltlr A. &. I*. Ammonia . : UK-

CUT-PRICE LEADERS
n caki-s A. it I*. lj«undry Snuji 25c
l/«'tt A: IVrriiiH* Sauie, CIWHIIITI-, '^U-, '2?tr ll»c
Safety MiiUli<'«.. <li>/.«-ii lx>\|->. ••!•«•«lit-n- Tr. S<- 7H-
l-'el»-.\a|>(lm, I*, tt €'•. Viiplillia. Ivory Soap, elM-wlK-re «<•, 7c a

t-ake, 2 raki* Me
iNima-otk Sardin«*H. el*«-wh<-re .%<• a !«<>». :{ IM>I<-M |OV
(junker Wheat IU*rrie*. elM-whi-n- Ktc. Vlt, pai ka^e ; . Ki-
It. * U. Olive Oil, elM-where U-V. -UH . <.rnull IM.III,- £{r
.%. H V. Fancy I'ateui Flour. ••Iwwlwrr 7.V. Stk-. 1-H MM-IC 7«W-
V.xtrn Oual i ly Mu»hr>Mtnik, elM-where :{.%«• 3H,.
IU-M Imported al I lie IVic«-, \ . Jk I'. Ith-nd <;<>lden-TI|>p»l India-

Ceylon Tea: |to«d »x«ly: ifln-al »«renctli and dell< Ifiu. flavor:
a half-|M>und piw kei .j^.

K»tra Fine, New-Crop. Family l«*a». l»> AV, 4<k-, 54»c
Fancywhop', lx-»| lni|Mirt<-d. lt» tHH; 7«r

V«Ty <1M»I<-«' t'offi**, Ih i , ^ |K,.f -jtu-
Very ft»>i<e»f; IH-»I Kro«n; It» 'tilr. 2Mc, 'JMv. * V

FIIKK I»KMO\KTIIATIO\ OF K. < . roitX tl . l , THIH U'KKK.
IO Hiani|». witk m i l pa< k««c.

137-139
W. Front Street,
Plainfield, N. J.

27S Stem in the Uniud States.

Just What You Want

Come to Peck's

Remarkable Clearance Sale ^"
of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Beds and Mattresses

IP-RE po&mvrly n o e r was an event in the history ot
\\J thss More that means u> much To >ou as this Great

Clearance Sale. It brings you values greater than ever
before offeree. We are cleaning out ail departments and to
assure quick sales we hate made reductions in all lines.

Furniture of merit and quality at Deeply Cut Prices.
Carpets , Rugs , Matt ings and Oilc loths that show I it-

excelled Values.
B e d s and Mattresses at Kactory Prces.
It is to >our interest to attend this sale and secure sumc of

these exceptional b a r o n s .

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
Babcock Building, ' Plainfield, N. J?

THE
CITY

NATIONAL
BANK

will pay

3 per
cent

on
satisfactory

checking
accounts.

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

STORAGE VAULTS

Now is Your Time to
Buy Footwear.

$5,000.00 worth of ^ood reliable Foot-
wear that must be sold at a very low price to
make room for our large and complete fall
lines coming in soon. Our loss—your "gain —
don't delays-get busy at once-as these will
not last long. Dollars in your pockets.

M E N ' S SPECIALLY PRICED M E N ' S
Hanan's $6 and 55 Oxfords, must

all go at - - - -
S3.50 Snow's Old dory line Ox-

fords, must all go at
S3 Gun Metal and Patent Colt

Welt Oxfords, must all go at
WOMEN'S LOW PRICED WOMEN'S
54.00 Patent Colt, Kid and Gun Metal Oxfords, $2 .98
S3.50 Patent Colt, Kid and Gun Metal Oxfords, $2 .48
$1.50 Patent Colt, KuUnd Gun Metal Oxfords, $1 .98
SI. 75 Patent Colt, Kid* nd Gun Metal Oxfords, $1 .48
SI. 50 Patent Co"lt, Kid and Gun Metal Oxfords, $1 .23

Your increased money value here for a short time.

F. A. DUTTENHOFER,
161 EAST FRONT STREET.

w:

August Reduction Sale

TRY A PRESS WANT AD

M«tUn«*. Hun: l.lnubtirn*. llwl., IWtMinK. F»mJ«ur<-, IU-friK'T-

Mtorw, HamiwK'kn, I'on-h K«-r»-«-ri«. Wlnilow Mriwn*. Hcn-rn Ihw.nt and

all good* |M-rtaininic to mmAvr »|<» k« rim«t IM- M>ld n-ip«r<l!"-»« »<

lo mmkr n w m f n r fall murk. Takr a4lt«n(jt|{c „{ Urw yrk-r* tf

fi.ur irrtU-r tiartng $M» mmlf.

Van Camp & Franklin*
TeL 868-J Front and Som«rs«t Streets.

USE PRESS WANT ADS
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Before Your Syftem
U Run Down j

!
heed naturt;'» Icail I for h
to miore perfect health, and

Take 'tBUndy
Iron Pill'.!

the tjreat reiiabje remedy for pale
people and jots' of appetite!, which
give* the moiti beneficial irctult*.

of

M l

MO pilU

RANDOLPH,

f PHARMACY
-FKONI ST.

r—
JoseMae I'rtjuVn mid

lihlne Todd, iif\ Kant Third «tr««et,
left thlM riiorjilihk for Anbury Park,
where they »I|l] M)i(-nd »h<f week at
the W'lndttor.

Plainfield in the
Olden Day§...

I

see
From MM- Untie irf Jan. 10, IH7I'
"Our efficient Fire Commissioner*

have promptly taken Into considera-
tion thu practicability of procuring a
suitable Fire Alarm, and have mad"
arrangements with two churches, Hi"
M. R. and First Presbyterian
church**,! to allow the |K>lW-e to carry
a key <»f e»«-h, the tx-lls at tb •
rhurrhns to be rung by them a» »ooii
as an alarm. IN given. A suitable tow-
er with (in Alarm Bell thi-reln would
eodt considerable money, and an th"
Hoard ha|i not got the means to build
It with, wp must r«-st contented ,wlrn
the plan jabove PVOIHHMNI, at present.
We trnsti the day I* not far distant
however when we shall have that
Fire Alafin. Our Commissioner* ar.:
energetic enough, but can do noth-
ing with<Mtt money." :

'Thursday evening last, the fol-
lowing K^n"'-'""'11 w < 1 ' ' InMtalled as
officer* i>t 'Jerusalem Chapter, It. A.
M.,' of this city: L. L. Compton, M.
K H. I'.;; K. P. Thorn, K. K.. T. A.

ICED TEA4#.-* •
A most refreshing and cooling slimmer beverage

rhw » most ta6ty and delicate when rrjade from our

Formosa-Oolong—50c a lb.

Our best brands of Coffee are:
Java, 28c lb Mocha, 28c lb

Java and Mocha, ^0c lb

NEUMAN BROS.
, GROCERS.

WATCHUNG AVE. and FIFTH ST. Telephone 760

Efficient and rapid delivery trrize to all parts of city.

Boynton Beach
TO THE CHILDREN

Remember — There are only 2
more Children's Day*.

THURSDAY-Ang. 22 and 29
All free attractions tame a* last

Free Punch and Judy.
Don't miss the** 2 great days

New | Plainfleld Theatre I
ri.AVUtG A 1.1. f MR l.l'AIMkd ATTKAfTIONH. \ W. J. COCNIHAN. Mans«»r

Wednesday, August 28 Kvcrythinc New—Pretty Girl* and
! Funny Comedians. i

THE RED MILL. I
New York's Biggest Musical Success. j

. "..V, Mit, 7.V, IK 1.00 mill 91 .."JO

Thursday, August 29 - A L . H.WILSON in •

METZ OF THE ALPS. !
Hear Wilson sine his glorious success, "Fairest Flower of All,"

Price. 25c, 50c. 75c, $1 and a few at $1.50.

fRIDAY, AUGUST 30. ^
NIXON & ZIMMERMAN CO. PRESENT THE KING OF

LAUGHTER,

TOM WATERS
The Mayor of Laughland
A MUSICAL COCKTAIL WITH A BUNCH OF CHERRIES

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Saturday, A E S T Aug. 31
I Henry Miller Presents

HENRY WOODRUFF
IN THE BEST OF, ALL COLLEGF PLAYS

Vof
HARVARD

By RIDA JC HNSON YOUNG

ORIGINAL PRINCESS| THEATRE PRODUCTION

NEW YORK, 300 TIMES

I CHICAGO, 150 TIMES.

PRICES—Mat 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1

j NIGHT-25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50

Monday, Labor Day, Sept. 2
MATINEE AND NIGHT
IX TREAT FOR\ THEATRE GOERS

Mabel Montgomery
• I : j - i N - i *

AN ARTISTIC PERFORMANCE

Henry Miller and J. Hartley Manner's Great New
York Princes* Theatre Success

IR A
upported By a Carefully Selected Cast

PRICES-Mat 25c, 35c 50c 75c $1.

Night—25c, 50c 75c, $1, $1.50

\>T:V

, K. H.; J. H. Smith. C. of H
I." K. Parker. V. ».: I. I) Ten Hyck
K. A. ('.: J ('. »ut|>h«n. f. M . 2^ V.
A. I,. Miincly, (». M.. l«t V,; J, M.

j Id-nry Somhurd

Kmni tin* l««u<- nf iu-li. n, IN7I:
"At a parltth nireitnii. held <>'\

Thur»d»y. fvcnliiK, lit th<- Klrni \>wr
liytcrlun i-hurrh, i«f thin i l l y , for th<-
<'|i'cl|riii of a pHHtor, u urinnirnout
vuti> UHH Klvi-n for* a (nil lo tlio Ui-v
HitflMp-l CillltHli', rorOU'lly of the KllHf
PrrHbyiJTlan chnrrh, "f Urooklyti, !•:
I). Mr. CarliHlt* lia» iiruachcd for th«-
Kccoild I tine 10 IU«' abov<! cOty{r<K;i-
tion and IM 11 yuiiim rnun of inor.'
than ordlniiry ability, and ••mlii'-nt Iv

a n d c o r d i a l In (UM tcrniH-ra-

n i c n t . H r o v l d o n r c pcrn i l t t lnK h e wil l
l>r«-ii<! Ji In thlH p laco n<xt Hol>t>ath

und uftirnoon "

'The reception at the Ptibl'c
S< hool lam Friday afternoon wait one
of the finest Hint have been Klvc.i
If opened iiK UHtinl, with singing hi
I IK- acadttiiir clans. A niarkwl Im
provemenl In this highly Important
:111<I pleasing branch of education
wan evident. The trl<i by the MI»Hf:
Smith and Mr. Melgx wan the l<'usl
successful, prllicipully beciiiIHe of th<
VOICCH not seeming to be well atl.un-
i(|, and the acrompaulnient In-ltm t\i
cldedly too Ktrong.

'The de( lamaf Ion by Maxti-r Fra
z«'«< MarHh »•«» well rendered, Ixiltm
Hpoken In a loud, dlntlnct arid nat-
ural voice, We are glad to nee our
boyn trained In elocution. It will bo
valuable to them in whatever occu-
pation they may ('hoone for their life
work, but particularly to thone (uml
doubt lens there are many of th«n
who tnke their Ktand as Htatenme
lawyern and minfHt.erH. The exami-
nation in gevgraphy wan creditable to
the claHH and teacher. AlmoHt with
out exception the annwern were nlver
unhesitatingly and in a loud tone
The recitation by Minn Oreatllla Hrf
ant wan beautiful. Thin little lady ix
u bud of fair promise— whatever eh
(IOCH IH well and thoroughly don«.

"The examination In mental arith-
metic WHH not an good an the other
claBH. The annwern were not nivi
as loudly, or perfectly, but It wj>s
perha|»H due to enibaraHsmetit. as th
«cholars are older.

'Now comet* the novel feature of
the entertainment. The pianist be-
gan a march for the cla«s on the
Htage to march down by, where
yonnK Kirl on the back »eat In th
hall, arose and spoke to a schoolmat
as tho' she had just recognized he1"
presence there. She was answore-1
by one who sat about in the rentr"
of the room, who was In turn fol-
lowed by some one in another direc-
tion. Fourteen Kirls took part in
this conversation. Their remarks
and opinions on Women's Klirii'-,
rules for life and other subjwt*.
were piquant and characteristic, and
Kiven an tho' occurring to them jut:
at the moment, rendering the whole
thins natural, lively and exciting.
We accord great credit to Mins Park-
er, who took such pains to perfect
this exercise, and Bay that it was a
perfect ttuceenK. The Roll of Honor
(full and creditable) was then read,
ax follows:

Acjulcmic IM-|tartnient.
'Miss A. Parker and Mr. C. Dav-

enport, teachers.
"A Class: Julia Serlhner. William

Stlllman, Libble Smith, Harry Mit-
chell.

•B Clans: Emily Gillies. Esther
(iavett. Josephine Calhoun. Jatnrs
Downs. Robert Radford. Frank Wil-
liams, "C. Clans: Addle Clarr.
Carrie Dunham. Emily Lenox. Lu-
cille Scribner, ttairge Davle*. Whit-
field French. Daniel Cole.

"D Cla»«: Mlm Weaver, Teacher.
Maria Flynn, Alice Lansing. Ada
May nil, Charles Doane, Charles
lohniMin. Samuel Brokaw, F'dwarl
Webitter.

"Intermediate Department:
IntertnedUte HrpaHm<*nt.

"A Cla»»: Minn K. Nllen. teacher.
I .a lira Koger*. Ella Thorn. Sarah
Harris, Sarah Randolph. Peter BucVc-
alew, Richard Mamh. Robbie Ander-
son. Samuel Hergen, Eddie Connetr.
Howard Dawnon. John Herring. Wil-
liam McClaren, Orrin Runyon,
Frank Vail.

"B Clans: Mlirn T. Swanston,
teacher. Emma Avers. Joule Adam?.
Orestella Briant. Louise Couwen,
Carrie Dewey. Maggie Flynn, Annie
Fisher. Annie Jeffera, Annie Park-
er. Mary Sbnck. Dora Stiger. Amelia
Thorn, Irene Voorheeg, Lafayette
Anglemin, Charlie Dewey, Elwin Le-

tand. Willie S|*Try, Carrie Mllei.
"C Clam: MIKH C. Runyon, toach-

••r: Ida Angleman. Alice Mutman,
Florence Davln, (Jracn Hump»ton,
Kjnlly Lee, Violet Mamh, Mary
.MOMher. 'Edwin CraiKln. Michael De-
Courwy, Freddie Hardwlck, Runh
llheex. Olio Schlereth, John Vail.

D Clans: MIHM B. Cordon. t«Mwh-
••r. Kittle Adams, AiiKUHta
ter. Klla Clark. Katl»« Collins,
Harris, Mary JcnnlnK*, Mary Math-
<-r. Kmlly 'Parker, Amelia Ktinyon,
Lizzie Sehldeker, Fannie Smith, Eva
Thorn, Katie Vanderweg, ThoniHM
Cornelia, Willie CranipKton. Harry
(.'aiiipbell. Thotnan Day, James De.i-
dy, Peter Flynn. Welwter (iran1.
IN-t.-r MatthiwB, Frank Mulllner,
Kratik Hunyon, Howard Kunyon."

A. M. RUNYON Jk SON,
UNOCRTAKCRS.

• o . ta.

M«w T

Ne.

WANTED—Young colored girl to
go to city with amall family and «K-
•lat with gvneral housework: no
waahlag. Call at it Craig plate.

i S 27 3

SEVERAL whlto and colored glrla
wanted for good places from 25 to
30 dollars per month. Mr*. Day,

/Boutn Plainfield.

MOB ft.

OKKAT bargain In
Park lota; only 12 plqU left; w« ar*
Itqlng to aell' them; take a look at
tbem, and make your nelertlon and
writ* n«. Plainfield Land and Build-
Inx C o . H I BroMwaj . N. Y. S 27 C

T. A. MOORE.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ofle*—am Watohnnr Art,
H«al4Mko»-a4 Kaat <tb (H

•Phoo* TW
» TU.Ji

IOrwit JoomtH.
Call. Ws-eprtmr.

U P U DAT AKD MIGHT.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDKRTAKUS AMD CMBALMCM.

Ofllce 11* Park A».,Tel.«li4-w. K»... «IT W.
*? 2C . Tel.«H-R, <)««• inrn <1«jr arid nlrbt.
N.V.offlcr 10 E. 3W5t. TH.3IW (;r«a»Tif

WANTED- -MtHMenger boy, at Po«-
tal Telegraph office. 153 North *»e-
nue. lltH

WANTKD--A girl by the month
to do chamtwrwork and lanndreaw.
»»6 Central Ave. » 27 tf

FOR BALK CHEAP—A
hor»e. and rubber tired runabout.
Call or addreaa, John; Bremmar, 76
Ureenbrook road, city. I II I

P I K E bred White
lets and h«oM, 76 cent* up. Wash-
ington Valley Poultry I''arm. bos 261,
city. X »7 I B

Leghorn Pul-

WANTKD- -A neat colored woman
a* Unit das* cook, no washlnK. Ap-
ply !»i" Hillside Aviv H 37 5

WANTKD -A young white girl, to
help w>th children. Apply It 13 Web-
ster place. 8 27 1

- — Young man of soim*
experience In grocery store. i 2 2 East
Front St. 8 26 2

WASTED- Strong boy for general
work. Apply Muhlenberg Hosplta.

. g 26 tf

Mrx. Ili-nry PhilllpH. of Dti.ir
, and her cousin, Ml»s MahS'"

(inr( In. of Brooklyn, are spending a
few weeks at Atlantic City. ,

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
of Plainfield.

oonilu<:t« a ifneral banking
buMlntxm with si I the depart-
ment* rwjulrfxl In lh« modern
methoda ot doing bucineaa,

Aocounta ot

Corporations,

Business Men
and Individuals

receive our beat attention and
liberal treatment.

GEO. W. COLE.
INDKKTAKKH it KMIIAI.MKK.

»«) W«it fteoonil St. Trlepbom IM.

(»KK!CB OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

L. L. MANNING A. SON,
STEAM GRANITE WORKS.

UoniarOntraJ Arenueand WMI Front Htiwu
Opposite Ptrst MDtlst Church.

Towns«nd's Granite Works,
fourth anal Richmond Stra*ta.

Tel. ZR*. WettSeld trolley IWSIKS a r olBce

Classified Advertisements

Lewis & Dilts,
Artesian Well Contractors.

Fiatm for a/lvertl««mentii under this
hcaillnK one cent a won] for flmt Inser-
tion, one half a e*nt a word for eon»«-ru-
tlvc Imtertlons or the name advertisement
running for leaa than on* month; one
month, flfty cents a tine (6 word* to a
line), double rate for advertisement art
In capitals.

No advertisements 'received for Irs*
than ten canta.

Copy for death and marriage noilres
and classified advertising accepted up to
2.*0 p. m. f

THE PAILT PRE88 Is not at llbert)
to give any Information regarding- udv«r-
tlHemcnta that require an address In c^re
of this office. Persons answerlrui the«e
ads. should mall or leave answers us
stated In advertlaenttnU.

WANTED—Good genenll houst-
wnrk girl, plain cook, two in family.
711 Plainfield avenue. 8 26 3

WANTED- —A competent whit.-
|nald for general housework. Api»ly
?,-\\ Kast Sixth St. 8 26 tf

WANTED-s-A woman for general
housework; white preferred. 21
Handford avenue, 8 26 3

COOK wanted; good plain cook;
white; no wanning. 105 Kockvlew
avenue. 8 20 tf

HAKtiAIN Horn-, j harness and
runabout for sale; f 68; leaving city,
must sell before Tuekday, Sept. 3,
1907 Call or write,
road, Kan wood.

lorton, Terrlll

FOR BALE—nt* (olonlal house,
•20 Park avenue, 10 4ooms, hot ws-
ter heat; sit lmproveiieDts; parquet
Ooor on first story; lot 63x2*6 ft J.
T. Vail. 6 22 tf

HRICK for sale ch
avenue power house.

Madison
1 1 1 4

BAY mare for sale?, suitable for
any purpose. 134 Park avenue, two
flights up.

OLD PAPERS for
prckages of 100 copief
ply at this ofllce.

8 24 6

put up la
for 10c. AD-

if

"*MODETIN house fof sale. In bast
section of Washington Park; lea
rooms, all tiaprovenjentt; | ( , 5 0 0 .
Rlmon M.
nue.

>ren«n, 1' North a««-
* IS tf

w
and
Wont

ANTED—Colored man ax 1
generally useful.
Seventh street, after

Apply
7 p.

8

>ut l« r
SIS

ru.
: 1 if

COOKS, waitresses and general
bouseworkers wanted at once at Mrs.
Day's Intelligence Office, South Plain-
field, N. J. 2 » tf

WHITE Kir! for general houne-
work. Apply :S20 Somerset St.

8 23 tf

FOR SALE. KE$T OR EX-
CHANGE—Houses add lots ID all
parts of the city; also Country homes
and farms at bargain [prices. C. H.
Snyder, 221 Park avenue, room 4.

: 6 11 tf

FINE Investment pifoperty; If yon
want to double your ; money In a>
xhurt time, iu«'urt< NejherwiMMl Parity
lotM. Plainflold Land; and Building
Co., Ml Broadway. N.'Y. 8 27 <

For Rest.
HALF of double house; seven

roomx; Improvements; centrally lo-
cated. Inquire Neuman Bros. 8 24 6

SMALL flat to rent; centrally lo-
cated; possession at once; moderate
rent. E. VI. French, 171 North ave-
nue. 6 12 tf

WANTED —Assistant cook. Apply
Muhlenbcrg Hospital. 8 21 tf

WANTED—First class milllng-
machlnc band. Aluminum Press Co.

8 ir> tf

Room* and Board.

T24 WATCHUNG a .c tM—Mrs .
Wagstaff—Desirable rooms to rent
with first class board. S 7 tf

FOit SALE—Seven new motfara
dwellings from $3,500 up; . every
modern Improvement: best locations
In city; all, ready for fall occupany.
Mclntyre or Manning, 163 North
avenue. 7 81 l a

STRAWBERRY plants for sale; 1
dollar and 2 dollars •per hundred. J.
11. Colburn. R. D. No. 1. 8 1 Im

FOR SALE—Two handsome new
modern dwellings, 11 rooms, 3 tile
baths; parquet floors; every Improve-
ment; fine shade trees; best .loca-
tion. Mclntyre or Manning, 162
North Ave. 7 I t Im

ROOMS and board In private fam-
ily for man and wife or two gentle-
men. 127 East Fifth S«. N 27 '.

GOOD accommodations; low rates.
Boyce's Hotel, 97 Somerset St. tt

TO LET—At 221 Plainfield ave-
nue, 4 rooms, In good condition. Ap-
ply F. Llnke. 8 26 tf

ROOMS to rent. Inquire K. Sachar,
:>::i West Third St. 8 27 Z

Wells drilled any place, size or
depth.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Box 173,
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Sewer Work
I desire to inform the people of

Plainfield that I am prepared to do
all kinds of sewer work, such as con-
tracts for new work or overhauling
old work.

Telephone 522-J.

ALEX. KANE,
The House-wrecker. 8 24 Im

RENE BROWER
Natural Flowers to Order.

M sndT«W«staia^»t,. New York.
Kesldence tanSasttih ft. 'Phone «1T-L.

Horseback Riding
b

Miss Adclc VonOhl
to Mket parti** >t popuUr pricm.

Ccattsl sa4 Pcmbcnoa A«n.. PUiafi«U N J
• 17 3 BO.

Mountain House,
Mt. BethelJN.J.
IPRENCH RESTAURANT
for Aatoaotriki u i DrWia« Partia*.

A. E. BINZ. Prop.

FLAT to let, 6 rooms; Improve-
ments. George J. Finger, 120 West
Front. 8 26 3

THREE or four rooms to let, 301
Madison avenue; also house, 233
Park place; bouse, 142 4 Willever
street, near Safe Works; house, 211
Lee place. Inquire J. Sachar, 731
West Third St. 8 24 tf

FOR RENT—Two seven-room
houses with all improvements; five
minutes' walk from main station. F.
M. Bacon, 419 West Fifth St. 8 13 tf

STORE for rent on
street, near Front street; good size
Moor spacf, and second and third
floor lofts above, at a reasonable
price. Enquire of Elston M. French,
171 North avenue, Plainfleld, N. J.

K 3 tf

HOUSE and barn to let; all Im-
provements; 409 East Second street.
Apply H. C. Smith. Scotch Plains.

7 19 tf

LARGE pleaxaqt furnished room,
with or without board. 5 Grove St.

8 26 3

FURNISHED rooms with improve-
ments. 13 Grove St. 8 23 6

DESIRABLE rooms with board;
first class neighborhood; excellent
table. 132-134 Crescent Ave. * 24 tt

FURNISHED rooms, with improve-
ments, for light housekeeping. 445
Orchard place. 8 17 tt

FURNISHED rooms, light house-
keeping. -321 East Fifth St. 8 22 6

PLEASANT double room, with
board. 216 Watchung avenue, North
Plainfield. 8 21 12

DESIRABLE rooms with superior
table board. M. 11. Lindzey, GO;:
Central avenue. 8 21 G

DESIRABLE
room in nice
East Fifth St.

large, cool front
neighborhood. 225

7 12 if

LARGE and small rooms to rent;
table and all appointments first
class; table board. 104 East Ninth
street. 6 22 tf

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms to
rent with or without board. Miss
Vreeland, 822 Second place. 8 tf

PRIVATE pupils wanted; children
under twelve; backward children
helped. Address M. S., care Press.

S # 7 3

WANTED—Horse, and carriage or
runabout: good condition. Full par-
ticulars, address Horses, care Press.

8 27 6
WANTED—Billiard and pool ta-

ble, combination., complete, in good
condition. Address Billiard, care
Press. 8 27 6

WANTED—Two pupils, boys, to
do either 6th. 7th or 8th grade work;
methods and grading the same as
Plainfleld public schools. Apply to
Margaretta R. Case, 116 Central
avenue. 8 22 Im

WANTED—Flat of four rooms and
bath; must be In good neighborhood
and convenient to railroad station;
to occupy Sept. 1. Address R- D.,
223 E. l»th St.. New Yorfc. 8 20 6

UPRIGHT piano wanted, cheap for
cash. Address P. O. Box 752, Plaln-
fl.ld 8 8 tf

AUTOMOBILE. 190C four passen-
ger ear waatad la exchange (or fr«*
and cletr building lots; desirable lo-
cation. Address X. T. Z., care Press.

• 11 tt

TO LET—Pleasant furnished
rcoms, in first class location; board
optlonaf. 110 East Fifth street. Mrs.
Berrlenr 8 8 tf

MAGNIFICEN'r upright piano,
must bo sold this week. Call and
irake offer. On storage at Hadley's,
3IS West Front St. 8 8 tf

MASSAGE and Swedish movc-
mentH by appointment at patleats*
home. J. Benson, »23 West Fourth
St. 8 Z6 3

BABIES crocti..; «k»«—» (or sal*,
all prices; also ladies' knitted
sweaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer,
64 Pearl street. North Plainfleld. tf

PUPILS tutored In the higher #
branches by an experienced teacher.

Miss C. H , care Press. 24 (

MRS. BONY — High-class dr
making; French models; fine work
remodelling; moderate prices. IS
Stoae St., North Plalafleld. 7 31 Im

P. H. LATOURETTB, auctioneer;
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Front
St. 2 10 tf

FIRST CLASS i>lac«.-» and first
class help always on hand. Swedish
Intelligence Office. 22 Somerset
place. 8 22 tf

BEFORE Belling your furniture see
Latourette. 326 West Front St. tf

ROBERT MURRAY, general aucj-
tione^r and real estate; 15 years' ex-
perience. Residence, 726 West Front
street. 8 15 Im

THE highest cash price paid for
household goods, furniture, etc. Fred
W. Hand. Auctioneer, 13* East Seo-
ond street. 'Phone 17 22. tf

NICELY furnished rooms to let
for adults after September 1; heat
and bath; three good boarding houses
nearby. 122 East Fifth St. 8 20 12

Real Estate Agents.

TO get quick results, send list of
property for sale or rent to Edmund
Rushmore, 4 2 Broadway, New York
c i t y 14 Sycamore avenue, Plainfield.

7 20 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—
Houses and lots in all parts of the
city; properties that I have picked
op in trade that I can sell you (or
less than market prices; if you want
to buy or have anything to sell come
sad see me. J. V. E. Vanderhoef,
l » Prospect place. North Plainfleld.

11 20 tf

REAL ESTATE (or sale, rent and
exchange at bargain figures; Insur-
ance in strong companies at lowest
rates; money to loan at five per cent.
Thlckstun A Emmons, 197 North
avenue. » 28 tf

THOSE desiring to own a (arm
should consult one who has been
selling (arms (or rears, and he la
yours truly. William Henry Rogers,
136 Park avenue, Plainfleld; tele-
phone 44. •• tf

Moaey to lioaa.

TO LOAN on bond and mortgage.
13,000. also $3,500. on satisfactory
risks. J. F. MacDonald. 14* North
avenue. 1 SI tf

MONEY to loan at 5 per cent. OS
tirst mortgage. Mulford, opposite de-
pot. » tf

TO LOAN—Money on Brat mort-
gages at 5 per cent. V. W. Nash,
Jr.. 221 Park avenue. 6 22 tf

84.000.00 TO LOAN on first bond
and mortgage, on Plainfleld proper-
ty at five per cent. Charles L. Mot-
fett. attorney. Woodhull * Martin
building. East Front street. tf

MONEY to loan, five per eeat, gUt
edge real estate. J. T. Vail. 144 tf

TO LOAN—Money oa good »ort»
gages. George F. Brown, 94 Bonier*

tf

COACHMAN wants position, nrat
class references. Call L. M. French.
No. 18 Somerset St. j_36_S

LOST — Pocketbook, contalain*
checka and money. $60. Reward for
retnrp to Aleck Kaa«. « U t

; . . • V
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VERSE WORTH REAOINOr

j jl '. !'~' -I :••' \sm i
Deserters- ;

Tears for th* "xllwj f»«rywner«!

In martyred solitudes' ' t$r from their na-
tive short*.

Yearning Inrrnsant toward one Jost -horl-
son Un»— ' il ! I

Tet all such haunttd: exiles jlnj thetr
dreams once nwircj j j

Walk th* i,«-i«v«i-«ayis of hoime: feel
their bl'̂ od l»ap I •

To country and u> Uln. and patriotism
A hearth alight within their notjils.

But tears for

WE MAKE IT ;
CLEAR TO YOU.

COAL

Aa for the willful a. lens, 'neath a for-
. .„,. sky— . .. ,
•rt.in vain who li»ye their »M»rk un-
done. - ji " ~ I ' j, '

Their cToee unborn*. t|» cheat :tne flrts
of destiny1 " !

jtxtles of Idt* pleasure whose golden
chain* they dra»— |

Within their dreams no country, within
'their hearts no flag!

-Martha O. T> Blanchl. In Everybody's.
Kicking.

•Tls UFJI'M to kirk aJf. the wealth of your

It will nev^r fatten} your punis;
"Tla tdle to kirk at the stats of the

weather, \ '
It makes It no better not wofse.

Tls empty to kick sk the schem. of cre-
ation. ! '

It dm* not nfToct tt a hit; j
And vain Is the kl'-kj at th« an* that you

live In. ;
IU march Is not halted a whit

Tla useless to kick at «he fallings of
people, I ' M

There's nothing to show for The work;
T l s vain, to condemn the society wrinkles.

It never will alter a quirk.

There's nothing accomplished by sitting
and ratling. j

Improvement more effort demands;
Success Is the need of a different per-

son— :
The fellow who kirks with his hands.

—Mdjandburgh Wilson, In N. T. Sun.

"God Bless You."
It was only a brief "Ood bless you!"

As hand lay In hand, a word
By pilgrim spoken to pilgrim,

But its hidden promise they heard.

And so close In that benediction
Drew heart unto kindred heart.

Though their feet took opposite path-
ways,, i |

They knew that they Should not part.

no matter howj dimly you may have
seen It belorej You can read the
smallest type i i tb the greatest ease
after we have [fitted you with Spec-
tacles or Eye-Olasses. We take par-
ticular care in the measurement of
your sight, as!a too strong glass
would have as ;bad an effect upon the
eye as would a weak one. Do not
suffer from eye-strain or from head-
ache. Maybe all you want Is proper
glasses to wear.

STILES & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA EYE SPECIALISTS.

105 EAST FRONT STREET.
Wit.!, examine! your EYES FREE OF

CHARGE OS THURSDAY. Hours
11.16 to 4.30. Glasses if needed

at m>M)erme prices.

J. H1MMELFARB,
Ladios' Tailoring

and I>renmn«kJn«.
f Altering and R«>

modelling uemtly
.done.

HahitN u »|*Tij»H>\

Perfect fit guaranteed.
Fall -Models Soon Keady.

311 New St., near Truell Court.
Tel. 903-J.

B y the truth thatj the* loved and lived
for. | !

By the work they meant to share.
They knew they were friends forever;

They had met, jsoul with soul, in a
prayer.

soul w

low "GoThey said In that low "God bless you!"
Whatever one spirit rould say
To another, aa each departed
On a separate, untried way.

But because the way In eternal.
And because no-jsplrit In vain

Can breathe on another God's blessing.
Thoav-pllKrtms will iritset again.

—Lucy Larcom.

Difference In \
Coal.

Ail eoaUa may look alike to
M m people, but compare our
"benign" Coal with the Coal
you bought eomewhere else
and yon will tee a difference.

Ton wUfhotice that onr Coal
Barns Brighter. Give* More
Heat, and Lacta Longer than
any other Coal yon ever
bought before.

Boice, Runyon
& Co.,

Coal, Lumbar anal
Masons' Materials.

Park Are. opp. North AT*..
Plalnfleld N. J.

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DtSIQNS

Co«>v RIGHTS 4 c
Anrone sendlnc a sketch and deaeiiption maj

Youth Redivivua.
It's funny how a rnan, irnwn old,

Will frisk upon the gr^en.
Exactly as he used to do

At five or at A(teen. :
He's skit Mali and [amazing spry,

Aa In the days yt lone ago.
He's young" agali. buf-roh me! ob

It makes him a'wful sore.

anlckly ascertain our opinion free whether ar
indention u probably i»tept»ble.C<>mniumri
Uons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest aa-eney for aecnnnirpaieiit*.

Patents taken throunb Munn A Co. recelTt
•portal uotue, wit hoot chants. In the

Scientific flmcrican.
Ji h»nd«om»»ly11lni»tr«ted wp«»klT, Ijinr^^t n r
C«l«*Um «<f ft'if »«*ient.flc j..urnul. Term*. *» 8
yen* • foTirni . int l i i . l t . Sold by all TTPW(«1e»ii*T«i.

MUNN &Co . 3 6 ' B -« - " New York
Branch om^e. 62S F Pr.. \v- - -i..n. U. c.

Mrs. John Brown,

The beat time to order your winter supply ot

COA L
il now. Do not forget that

NASH
tl ready to supply you.

Telephone. 357-W 833-J.
Evening* 371-W.

OFFICE—130 WATCHl'NO AVENl'K

TenEyck & Harris,
DEALERS IN

LEH1GH VALLEY COAL.
OfBce: Rowley's Drue Store, X18 West

Front Straet. Telephone U-L.

JOHN JOHNSTON
All the best grades of

COAL.
929 Sontb Ave 'Phone 193

Xt'e funny how a
Win shed hi* coat and-vest

pirouette as

man,; grown old.

If he: were
Of UstiBg youth possessed.

He runs and frolics all about.
And opens ev«ry pore,

PeTylnK a«e to j»ut Win out—
But it makes Him awful aora. _^

Ifa funny how a] maii, j «TOWB aid.
BndeaTers to retain | :

Bis youthful nlrrtblenee^. andi t»a
A little boy again. ' i i

Away down in his hekrt he knows
The time to frts!c~ia;o1er;

But when a .body t.Ua h la • • .
K makes i lm awful »ore. j

The H#rd-W0n QUry.

John Burke and T.««« * Co.

Cesspoou anri Vault* Cleaned
from $3.00 upwards

your

l̂ AATe orfinr* at
1 T. V»'l a, N»nh «».nu« Pt«tna«io N

PoatofBce Hoi "l)i.
FRAftX BfHKi >., i»y»

f* I I have on band some «O 1
I f t a l very One h»rd and 1 . O A I
^^*^«*» Medium Coal. All kept X^»J«M

under sheds. Pea Coal.
2f cents a ton reduction on cash orders.

L. A. RHEAUME,
14< East Fourth, St. Telephone 440-W.
Yard. (74 South Becond Bt- Telephone 211

747 West Front

1 that bestow her smiles ere you have

AniTTanguLshe. 1 In jaark dpubt or Mttar
fear. | i : , , .

Inpa.rU no Joy nojr i glvea you added
prtd

It Is ion f-iwugjit favor that
d«ar.

that beetowa his* smiles unaousht
may be

Uian ithe maid to whomMore crace
you knee
claim a

Because yo
appeal.

Th. everyda
AlonK wide

clear
•Will bring-

fame:
It is the har

>-8. E. Klser.

O to think
After we

Lovers will
The old.

kfterwarda.
,t tho world will «o on

o dead!
on lovlnK.
words will be

New
And white

June will r»i
The- earth

The lone.
Will marc

And year al
Will m m

The word)
Wlwn you

—Charle. H

I count the
Not merely
Itaa triumph
Aa all-men
But what I
Makes me
To do my x
And serve m
And love my
Of f*lh in
With Hit* «'
Th*n auicht
That up and
Th« Tlclon
And trea»ur(
J« learning 1
—Baltlmor*

My child
In «T»y

Shall fln.1
Wh'-n

iauty
need

hat you fail to s*e.
lot woo. nor muat

sucresJMa you may claim
ays from all obstructions

u little pride and llttl.

Caaaot be eqnalled for IU bright asd »tc«dy
licht,simple construction and absolute tafctv.
Sqnlpped with latest improved burner. Made
arbraa> throughout and nickel plated. E»ery
lamp warranted. Write to nearest agency if
aot at your dealer's.

gflKOAKD OIL.

R. L. CLINE
(Successor toC.H. KugK A Co.)

Best Quality Lehigh Coal
Vard and olBce 4;» W,»t Third St. Tol. 93.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEH1GH COAL.
TeL 497-L. 4th and Richmond 8U,

EXECUTOR'S SETTLEMENT. Notice is
Hereby Given. That the account of the

subscribers; Kxecutors of Hannah Marsh,
deceased. -Will be audited and stated by
the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans Court of the County
of Union, i on Wednesday, the eleventh
day of September next.

I>ated AiMfust 5th. 1907. ;
^THOMAS T. COLLARD. i

I GEORGE E. HALL,
S 6 5 oa^i Executors.

PAXNTKB8 AND DECORATOKS.

: KDCOAT1OKAU

[•won klory that is dear.

II blooim in April.
» ihe apple bouarh:
irn, the birds, troop back,

aa clad aa cow.

pageant of summer
its accustomed way,

•r year the autumn pomp
the pallid day

g
that we said will be said.
>d 1 are torfottert,
and I are dead!

Towne. in Smart Set.

fa'a Triumph,
ratest rain to be

toe victory.
raund us day by day
«mph. In a way:
t ot what I aeelc

more content and meek
•k ] and a*o my road

time and bear ray load.
oVed and keep my creed
^ inviolate deed—

race of triumph more
aU that went before,
er all the re»t
should count the best.
i>»t, and boast about.
ave done without!

Child and I.
ijd I. my chlld»and L

»unny weather.
Klory 'neath the aky

n hand to»»ther.

Mr. LeaPs
Schooffor Boys

WILL HE-OPEN ON"

Tuesday, September 17th|

College preparation. !

^ Circular on applicat-ojj.

JOriN LEAL, PrincipaL

We call your attention to our fine
display of

New Wall Papers.
We can't describe the patterns,

but they are new, striking and ef-
fective, and with onr large assort-
ment we are sure to please.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

HEW YORK
LAW SCHOOL

"Dwlght
Method"

of Instruction.

Students mar take 0«T ICHOOt '»-,«£-
•HM6 SCHOOU I-UB. in two yesr»^LL.M
in t i m yoara. Hlirb •tandards. Prepares
for liar or all states Send for CatakwUe
* 1 2m <M<d GEOKGE CHASE. Dean.

PUinfield Business College
WOODBCLL. A MARTIN BUILDING.

•; t*CH<X)L OF KNGLISH.
Fall torm N'*1n» Se|>t. 3rd.

Invratls-ate this scbool-tt pay*. It* hours
JevottNi o> BosTUsh every day. Day std Ev<-
mnx st^nns ail the year.

Capacity tuu students.
A. s. HEItH. Wn. and Prop.

My . hilj and I. my child and I.
The ler»J«/ day shall follow.

With car* sj»ay we'll fare away
Across ih« Mil and hollow.

My child and I in land of play.
With Mire around us strwunlnc.

Ah. me. BOW sw«et, with litUs t t t
To trp*|l ih« 4al«a ot draacBlasTl

—Bait luairtv 8aaJ

ST. GABRIELS ACADEMY
O>r. Jackson ami Watchun* Avenues.

' North i'lainfleld. S. J.
fnflcr direction of Sisters of Mercy.

! 1 O m i Sept. »ch.
Kull aqadcralc course for youn* ladies, ln-

t-ludinit special Courses in Ena-ush. Krench,
Latin, IJrawins;. PalnUng-and Artistic Se«die-
work. Boy* under M yean ot ave taken. For
full particulars apply to slater directress. 1* ID

Woolston & Buckle.
North Avenue.

Paints
and

Wallpapers

James C. Hansen,
141 E. Front St

Store Close* at 1 P. M. on
Saturdays During August.

1907 Wall Papers
IMPORTED 4 AMERICAN GOODS.

C. CONOVER & CO.

115 Elmwood PL TeL 226J

W. S. CHEEVER
1326 Park Ave.

Painting
and INTfcKlOK
DBCOUATINC-
WALL PAFKK

SHEET MUSIC SALE
i 3 <M We per U?y

CHAS. M.SUHR U4K4thst

USE PRESS WANT ADS

of ere ry desert p.
tlan at toe Loi
eat Prlc«a4 Z.

'Phone No. 538-J.

J. W. VAN SICKLE
• • • ••rtk * * • . , . • . J

Fresh and Salted Meats.
• • • • • la %—%»m. S«r»s>s)l«.

is«s s>0>

VAN HORN Co.
FURNITURE CARPETS BEDDING

STOVES AND REFRIOERATORS. »

DRCGOISTS. WITH THE

GOING AWAY? !
Take a supply of our Medicines «lth you. J

Also Totl«t Article*, etc. You mar not b~ I
able to r«t tbr<n satisfactorily where you are .
Coins-. It is wUI to stock up »nl tx* »n e.

C. M. NAGLE'S
PRESCRIPTION- PHARMACY

PhonfWUi. Ir rant and Uro%-e Sts.

(A)
During Amput, Start CUsu at S—»

OUR
^a^BSSSSBBBBBBBBBl

$ 30.00 worth
40.00
50.00
60.00

100.00

« '

« '

I f

Saturday , Opt* Friday Eif.

CREDIT TERMS:

$ JO
.75

1.00
1J5
1.50

week
<<
<•
<<
<•

till 10

or $2.00 month
3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00

<«
« f

• <

<<

AN Alteration Sale
of Furniture that's Drawing
Cro^vds from Every Section.

Hundreds of prompt buyeri haTt proven thsir appreciation of the ttnuins
"Alteration Sale" moaey-saTiags—so will y*u, one* you>e read the pric« tag*

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A. Building.
BELLE MEAD SWEETST"

Tel. bl.

for yourself, and noted

Reductions lA to % off
Regular Prices!
THESE LEADERS ONLY TELL PART OF THE T A L *

4 0 Parlor Suites. -

14 Odd Parlor Chairs, Wt
 Now from 4.50 to 13.5#

5 0 Bureaus, - - -

8 Bedroom 3-piece Suites Now7™m

W«r* from tit.00 te $160.00
Now from 29.50 t o 1O7.<

Were from I H . K to J55.K

Now from 9.95 tO 4J.M
We«from|J5.00to*lJJ.OO

j o o to M.M
r^ r* -+ Were from $4.00 to >J6.0«

GO-CaitS, - - Now from 3.00 tO 27.0*
ALL PRICES MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

RENTALS —REAL ESTATE.
OKO. K. BROWN,

nturancc *nd Real Cstat* i
Commiss.ioner of Deeds— Rents

94 ft«m«rsi«t St. •>!•••• •«•.

TJu Crwptrtimvait guarmmUt backs a> a// "Ct-uftrtJmMU
rnmit it mmd htrw it I

C OWP E RTHWAIT
•.MO

VAN HORN CO.
73 MARKET STREET NEWARK.N J.

REMOVE D
rom SI Park Avenue to 14. North A v « -

n u e . on the around floor, where I am still
offering property at a banrain. Step in as you
are ?oinir by. If you will let me know wbat
you v int 1 can iret it for you at the lowest
toaslble price. I am gtill selllnir property [on

the slow payment plan.

M . F. G ANO
Phone 333-j.—Kea., 9MB-J.

TURKISH BATHS
TRY ONB

e*. nonaof. OenUes».n.
Ta*« roll*? ta •smltmrtnsa.

William H. Kirch
CARPENTER AND BUILDER J

• • DUISJ STBKKTI • - PLSIB'ULD j

Bstlsnataa ehscrfally Clvaa. '
Jobblna; pramptly attaadsd to. Tsi. «M-I

SM ALLEY BROS.
147 North Ave.

B U T^jjEjlS

Everything usually found In a flrat-
cla3s market.

Roasting and Broiling Chickens a
Specialty.

Orders called for and delivered.

Telephone 83-A. 6 1 tf

J. C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS,
110 E. Front St., PUInlleld, N. i .

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Forelfm and Domestic Prulta, Choice

Contectionery, NuU, Cigars, etc.

an W. Front St. Tel. 507-W.

Meat Market.
Choice MeaU, Poultry. >"iah and Oysters
always on hand. Sugar cured Corned
Beet. International Hams and Bacon.

A. H. ENANDER,
SaniUry Plumblnjc, Oaa Pitting,
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor lor Sewer Connections.

125 Watchung Av. Rear.

L. Moraller & Son.
Watchmakers and Jewelers.
n o *

Wa-tcuea, Clocks^ and_J.wetry.
and Clock Bapsirlias; a
Bp««laitT.

94Some«etSt.
Telephone .781

E. B. Maynard^s
Toslsorisl Parlon. Electrical Miuid for (sec

and hair. Ftrvt-claM «rork. Childrciu
Hair Cutting m «pecimlry.

Tel. No. TS4-R.
141 NORTH AVENUE.

\
JOHN WIRTH

to Bsary Lisfto.)

Bakery and Confectionery.
20X-20S West Front St.

All ordsra «*ilT*ra«1 at
Tel. No. 723.

HOAGLANID'S
CITY EXPRESS

BAGGAGE
Trucks and Vans (or Furniture and

Local Trucking.
OFFICE 205 PARK AVE.

Tel. 833-W. Residence Tel. C48-L.

William H. Pope.
ELECTRICIAN.

•B tOmOm ot slsiiiliaHjtwg ttsoa at

116 NORTH AVENUE.

REAL ESTAT.E
BouaHtJBold and ror Bant.

J.SACHAR.
M WssTT THt&D STaSBT.

219 Park Ave. Plainfield, N. J
JOHN WINZENREID,

Furniture and
Freight Express,

Moving Vans and Storage.
US La« Ftaea.

PLAIMFIELD WINDOW CLEANING CO.
stores and

private residences. Service day or
night. Furniture, china and els—
ware packed tar shipping.

WM. A. KLINE, 611W. 3dSt

JOHN A. KOCH.
Dealer in

Meats, Poaltry, Fish, Oysters, etc.

200 Watchung Are.
Corner Second Street. Telephone 673-J

Orders Called For and Delivered.

GUSTAVE HOFFMAN,
SEAFOOD.

Daily shipments at 329 West Fron
Street. TeL 968.TITUS H. LAURY

MASON AND BUILDER.
Office, 323 East Froat Street.

TU« Sattiac, lUsUsa st Tnm Wack.

Complete Line of

R E X A L L
Goods at

MILLER'S PHARMACY
Park Ave. 4 Itb St. TeL JUI.

HOTK14*.

HOTEL WALDORF
•AST FKONT BTRKftT

HENRY WIROHAM. Prop.
OotUrlcd Krusrer's Extra K«-er <-"

draua-ht lmpr'tpi Wlr»a IJit^T* s->*
Cl«-ar<i Hotel accominodwtlons and or'

n m K o

HOTEL KENSINGTOia
(Licensed ) X ^

j H. STAATS Prop
107-18S-111 North Avenu..

•v.rrtbtns! N.w and Up-to-data.
An Inspection

HOTEL IROQUOIS
CosUMreial J. W. LMARt. Wayilst
BMdqotr tm PtoJns*ld. N J.

Pabst Milwaukee Boer on Jrafu

SUNDAY DINNERS
SPECIAL FEATURE

RBAL

THE »AOE«. '! I

It is erery rjiani doty to make hln*.
Ml{ proOtable to mankind—Seneca. '

Wouldst th«>u excvl? L*t purpose
run a thread of gold from sun to sun1,
—James Bucfcham.

Make such a habit of well doing In
you. that you: shall not know bow 10
do evil—Sir Philip Sidney.

As fruit and flowers draw their rlp<̂
ness down from Heaven, so men
themselves may crown.—Gerald Mu-

If we look down, then our shoulders
stoop. If our thoughts look down, oar
character bends.—Alexander McKen
zle.

I have seldom known anyone who
deserted truth In trifle that could be
trusted In matters of Importance.—
Paley.

In actual llff. as n general rule, tt Is
the common, not the uncommon, per-
son who does noble things.—L&fcadlo
lloarn

For as a Rhlp without rudder Is
tossed to and fro with the waves, m
the man that is negligent Is many
ways tempted.—Thomas a KempU

Opportunity Is the flower of time,
and as the stalk may remain when the
flower Is cut off. so time may remain
with us when opportunity Is K"no —
Bond.

Aspire to be great, but only If allied
to, and accompanied by goodness. „,
that if the greatness comes not. your
mind Is content with being good —
James Platt

To be a strong hand In the dark to
another In time of need, to be a rup
of strength to a human soul In a crisis
of weakness, is to know the glory of
llf»—Black.

The great question of life Is the snf
ferlng we cause, and the utmost, In
genuity of metaphysics cannot justify
the man who has pierced the heart
that loved him—Henjamin Constant.

Selected Stock
•alsed1 by the host stock growers in
he country and purchased by us di-
•rct enable us to furnish

MEATS
of superior quality.

The Lamb. Beef. Wai and Pork
that we offer is rich, tender and of
fine flavor.

Our prices are not hi?her than
other dealers, but. we claim our
meats are much better.

FRED. ENDRESS,

PHILO8OPHY OF A POLITICIAN.

A candidate wlt'out enemies usually
ain't got no fri^n's. either.

A policeman an' r;ir conductor
oughn t t' have no trouble, s iaiuu a
s'loon.

A man's vote is |»riri'lc«s —It'a far
too valuable t !«' Riven away ft-r
navt thin .

e run me- ward an' I don't
rare what Congress makes lh' n>iUon'<i
laws.

Many a statesman who calls him
self self made is nawthin else but
machine-made.

My eppltaff? Put these tonchln*
words on th' tombstun above m«
name: "I got mine"

When th' refuVnu-rs start f plittin1

STaft-givers inter th' pen ther» won't
t<e any bribe-takers.

Th" lad who is caught with th' goods
on him goon finds himself wit' another
kind o' goods on—striped.

Naw; th" originators of a big graft
never git nabbed It's th' slowpokes
who start to Imitate them juBt about
th' time th' i>eepul are wakin' up —
Judge.

LEADING EDITORIALS.

Phone GOO. t » l - i : » \V. Front St.

N. FATOUROS
Dealer in

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables
Our specialties'. California or-

anges, grape fruit, fancy apples, ba-
nanas, figs and dates, and a lot of
othe' fancy goods.

All Orders promptly attended to
and delivered.

'PJ>one 887-R. 131-133 W. Front 8t.
EVDRRSS' 8TAXJ).

HENRY^WIERENGA

Furnitur*-. Freight, Baggage Express
and Rigger.

PIAXO MOVING A 8PECIAJ/TY.
5 1 tf

Try a rox 01

DOBBINS' CIGARS.
Clear H»van* Nlefcta Tans or stay
kind tbmt you d«alrc Mmant»et*r*d
at 120 North av«nn«. opposlts) Ksmsv
lnston Hotel. PUOaflatd, N. J.

Better laugh In your heart than In
your sleeve.

Sudden wealth and fame are danger-
ous partners

Those who lighten their meals
lengthen thiir lives.

Discontent is generally the fas? end
of too much enjoyment.

The true statesman never barters
his conscience for office.

Selfbellef, self respect and self-help
are bracers for victory.

Reformation without equity is like a
household without virtue.

In the long run the fraud and thief
get the hot end of the poker.

Men and nations wrn by love and
virtue and lose by hate and vice

Honest praise for honest work will
generate more and better work.

You will never know some men even
.f you eat a ton of salt with them.'-
Baltimore American.

Kindling and Grate Wood.
Csssr Faata aatf Ft ran P«*«*v I

a»Miss Orders received
SS Somerwt 8C

JOHN MO3US.

STATIONERY
AND .TOYS.

HARPER,
411 PARK AVENUE

H. J. HAROLD
Pianos Toned fad Beculatsid.

TsLsW-B. Bea.lttK.ttaK*

PROVERBS AND PHRASES.

Happy counsels flow from sober
feasts.—Homer

A gallant man needs no drums to
rouse him—SpanUh.

% • —

It costs the devil little trouble to
catch a lazy man—Tamil.

Where there are too many cooks
the soup will be salt.—Italian.

Th« courteous learns his courtesy
from the discourteous.—Turkish.

: Those who are rash and precipitate
Seldom enjoy the favor of the goda.—
Uerodotus.

IT",
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CAOOMT fM« #AI*
! N i l 1 " •

Hew the «***' OWIeer MNvveref HI*
Ljost Button», |

It happen*I on one <>f the I'nlted
fltates cruiser i now at HampUm roads,
•ax* if"- Waihiluifton H»ri(ld A lieu-
tenant, harlot "tn*t two very charming
ladle* while uh< re, tnvjlt«d them on
board for lunrhnm. They came and
were shown < ver the ship. They lin-
gered long It the lieutenant's room
which WM lain illy furnlnhed. and
they admired hi* photograph* of hotun.
When bo wai summoned on deck jhe
left them fh*r« I Returning, be took
them to lunc
duty In tbe afternoon, he excused h
aelf «o a* toset,
he r
ct
ro<
bat

"nd tha
bad beei
he red th
beeu ra

souvenir fjlje
after luili li<<
theft KIPI ttfc<
confessed ttia
corsage. Wl
tenant led; t
pointed Hllefi
on tin- l>un
thread and;,
on the outnl
returned, fin
thut IIIM ci

lent order j a
Ian try, W>4«
Hhe has fi'ft
on the Halite,

A FASMO;

How Flat Wa

Win II ttije II
s e l f a watc^i

l i t t l e t l i i n k ^

*UMH from >ar
time rijf
ordinary
i- and ia

"tunil|i" 1

the
the

and other i
ratine I IH I)
for MI o f ii

w h e t h e r It

• tli . ' f<il> H

found (hut! I
I'nlalM Kuvjil
liometer wjhl
cully Kliil' w
In I'lirlS I'll
p e l m d III tl)<
capital inuiich
such UH Ihj
raiment wh|rh

(i
which thclif
they at iirii
watch und l>ri
for nu,r uwit
1-ondoB, Standi ird.

A v o i c e fi<
IH heard Itt tl
a missionary
Chris tlau IJer,
roe-$10 from
which will: t>
Dative bouse*
oae I live ln"<
here besides
and with It I
man's wag+s
•mall supply
fresh suppljy
tl« for daily
U fa»t meltlt g
prayer IH olf#r
Inn worship,
heathen vlml
DMd money t
and fur (life
due.", j

Crajat
j"Wild

more
every fiimfly,
every cage, f
strong bully
arid ilrivti thi
quadrupeds*. <
foola, wolvin
the molt ci|ni!
(Intent and up in
the hiont ijnt

philosophic! t

treacherous.
have |e|i»t
swimming ptr
esl to rt-cotnl
it."-N. Y.Tsu

The

N. Y-, SU!

Phot*ori

on land, having lo go

cjU
« ii'v

< J < *

Hi*

i w me

lltlf

III

Into uniform. Alas!
button on bin best

off and then he re-
of hi* fair

Importunate on
H« got her aH>n<<

arointed her of
e prevarication
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A tttWAflfk OF FAITH.

C«nclu^on Drawn from t*« DtMriM.
tion of an Ohio Church.

A congregation lil a hilly dlitrict In
Ohio bouftt a «mall tract of land and
erected a cburcb building upon It,
aayi the Youtb'a Companion. Then
the queitjon of I nun ranee came up.
Mr. Hit***, tbe weaitblett member,
who had \ contributed more than half
tbe mon«jr needed for tbe new struc-
ture, declared that be did not believe
In insurance. "This la the Lord's
building. \ He II take care of It," be
•aid. Hl» view prevailed and there
waa no Insurance. In a few weeks
tbe bulldfng wax struck by lightning
and almcMit totally consumed by Ore.
Another ! one wan erected, Mr. Hlpes
contributing the. greater portion of
the fund »» Ufore. This time the de-
piand wan almost unanlmoua that It
be Insured, but Mr. «lpe» again ob-
jected on tbe name, ground. "If It
liurnd dokn again, brethren," be said.
"I'll agree to rebuild It niywlf" Again
he carried his point. In less than a
month thi- new church was struck by
lightning;again, and although Htrenu
ous tittori* WITH rjiado to save It, tbe
loas wan UltnoHt total. "There mutt
be some! reaiton for this, brethren,"
nald Urotliir HI|i<-». "1 am going to
find out ihat It Is." Thereupon be
employed! a force of men to sink a
tthaft on I ho site of the twice des
troyed chhirch. Within a few days a
rich vein; of Iron ore waa found and
the rhufrh property wan nolil for
many tlnien the amount needed to buy
land in another locality and build

"1 K'll you, brethren," Bald
Hrother $l|>es. "It pays to trust the
Ixird. Hp's a (Trent deal better bunl-

maniiiKcr tlmn anylnidy In this

CURE FOR MORBID WOMEN.

Work «n4 Laughter Will Exorcise De
mon of Discontent.

When people have real trouble to
contend fc'llh they do not »H down
and ii II ;i I) see their i-motioiiH und re
member Whither thin pvnum or that

THoti Mokid u> the tlctit or to tin
left when; thi-y n|>«kc to I11• • 111. and < x
actly wlijil. the tiinoK of tlx-lr voice
und the je|fvalli>t> of their c
meant, ui tlw innilild woman il
MorbldneitH HIIOUIII \»> nccuuiited u
wicked dt-inon thut can )>•' drlvi-n out.
Healthy ^ompunlotiMhlp, laughter, long
walks In thi' HUIIHIIIHO and plenty of
work wID exnrclxe the wicked little
Imp Discontent and make Its victim
tbe happy, healthful, hopeful ,woman
•he should be. Form a rexolve. not to
be constantly thinking of nelf. and
you will be surprised to discover how
much lent complicated is your outlook
upon existence.—Exchange.

. Old Church In Alaska.
In Hltkk, Alaska, is one of the most

ancient and historic churcheH In the
dominion: of the United Htatex. It
was built many years ago when Him
sla ruled there, and the Kite of a
Grecian spire overshadowing tbe slm
pie shrink in the wllderncas was dear
to bomeilck Russian hearts. Holld
sliver candlesticks, six feet high,
guard th« altar and a maHHlve chande-
lier of rich stiver Join** from tbe
dome. On the walls hang paintings
from masters of the old world, the
altar vestments are encrnsted with
priceless Jewelii, and tbe nsbeti of tbe
priests, displayed to lntA'frsted tour-
ists, are richly embroidered in
precious pUmt'H. The church has no
pnws, the worshippers standing In
groups ajbout the uhtirch while the
two hour*' service Is In progress.
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morgana." sajit tpe traveler, "ii took
It in the Safckrai. not far from iTonv
bouktoo. Thfcr* was really nothing
there but «anl<l-*wastes on wastes of
sand, but my ilaaiied ey<>S saw! that
mirage and DJT camera saw it' too.
This Is the only mirage picture I'have
ever got. Jl liavie tried in Ceyldn. in

nd! in
various mlra|es. but always In vain.
There are acjrc^ly six mirage photos
in exlste
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xef in the audience;

rerl was a lime in your
haf the courage to take

Driving Into Nfts.
In the <>ld days every southern gen-

leman hid IIIH net for quail, Tbe
Invi- wagi an event In the county. Our
outh of (oilay may nertT enjoy such

il'ort Inthc proper seamin tho neigh-
IIirs wer4 Invited All came on horae-
mck, for; while o,uiill will rise from
In- approach of a dog or man. they

will tun hlotiK tlio ground uhead of a
K.'title hitrsc. Much skill wun required
in drive a covey Into the nut. As many
its :u> hojrai'tnen would form a serai-
circle arid slowly, patiently, xllently
make the, round tip. all driving toward
the common ceniIT, yet from ono gen-
eral direction only, und that always
against t^ic wind. The net had been
set facing the wind. An Impatient
man on a fractious horse might di'S
troy the jwork of half a day by flush-
ing enttr* coveys.

Fortune Teller's Blunder.
"That fortune-teller got all mixed

up on mvi husbands," said she, as they
left tbe tent. "He said I bad bad two;
then be wouldn't say I would have
three. I: tboiiRht that was mean of
him. Instead, he kept on saying what
a nice husband I bad now, what a
line man;he was and all that idiocy.
Why. my husband is the meanest
little brute that ever lived. I haven't
laid eyes ;on him for two years. Now,
why do you suppose the fortune teller
kept on paying he was such a nice
husband?" she demanded. "That's
easy," eaJd he. "He thought I was
your husband and he'd get to tell my
fortune when be had finished with
yours." ;

A Misunderstanding.
In his bathlnKisuit tho little fellow

waa digging lti tbe sand. 'Why.
Jimmy," said » l̂ dy, "how tanned you
are!" He coatlaaed to dHc sullenly
-Did you Mar me yellf" he asked,
*:!hcPt Iff -r-4cr A«i }

i- -,. • r.

Oni Use for Catalogues.
The Anierican consul at Nankrn ut-

j ters a cajution -to his fellow countrj-
j men. who: spend lavishly on Illustrated
. catalogues on thick paper, handsome-

ly bounds which appear to be highly
prised by the Chinese at Nankin,
where the supply is at times unequal
to the demand As the English Ian
guage is hot yet a general accomplish-
ment among the cltlcens, the consul
made inquiries and discovered that
the leaves of the catalogues were be-
t ie <i«ed a» Inaide soles for *ho#«

(<otral
n a t i o n s in Now York—Wool

2M »t.. N. S|., a-osi Liberty St., N. R.
In Effect Jun* 21. l»07.

For New York—2.17, J.J7. I l l , «.0l, < »
f.S7. 7 «f>. J " . T.2%. 7 ,« . 7.47. 7.66, 1.00.

t. m.. 13.00. 12.1». I2.«i. l.ot, l.tf. 2.11.
2.44. »«*. »42. ».W), 4.02. 4.45. S.53. «29,
«.4«, :<»». 7»7. »27. »27. » . « , 10.17, 11.2*
m. Burxlsr— 2.17. ».J7, 4.47, 7.2j . 7.tg, ».

1.45, 241, t.0», 120, 4.2», 6.»2, 6.41, «.»i
f.4«. 1.11. S 27. 116. ».•:, 10.2H. 10.41 p. m

Tor Newark -i.M. «.2t, «67. 7.«6, 7,26.
7.2«. »•«• » - » ^ » - « . «•«. »2» ».6». 10.15
a. m . If.4i. 1.09, 1.27, 2.21. 2 44 10* I f
3.M, 4.07. 4.46. S.S3. «.2». 7.0»." 7.17. t J ?
(.31 p. m. Sunday—7.23. 8.52, t.24. 10,1*
10.32 am. . .12 .40 . 1.0». 1.45. 2.41. 1.0». 3.30
4.2». 6.32, 6.41, «.4S, «,13, 8X6, »,42, 10.2!
p. m.

For SomervIUe—S.H, 7.U. 1.21, 1,17
1.66, 11.00 a. m., 1.01. (1.41 Saturday
only), 2.O2. 2.08, 2.4», 4.31. 6.04, 5.23, tt.il
•zeept Maturdayn. «.O4. «.ll, «17. 7.12. 7.2*
It.OH. »37, 10.23, 11.2« p. m., 1-.J» (except
Monday*) night. Hunday—r,.4r,, X 43 »,ie
ll.'»8 n. m., 1.06. 2.03. 3.40. 1.37. I 30 7 01
8.30, 10.15, 11.04 p. m.

Tor B«thl«hetn. Allentown snd Maoeh
Chunk- S.:0, t,:,t, a. m , 2.0». r> 2H, 6.47 p.
m. Sundays—£.46 a. m.. 2.01. 6.47, 7.06
p. m.

For Wllk*nbarr« snd Bcrsnton—t 65 s.
m.. 2 OK. 5.47 p. m. Kundayn—5.45 a. m
6.47 p. m.

For Long Branch snd A •burr psrk. *tr.
—3.37, H.I J. I0,r,5 a. m.. 112.42 Hsturdayi
only). 1.27. 3.5ii, 4.0'.'. 4.45. 8 29. 11.2H t..
m. Huridnyii—k.52, ».4f> a. m , 3 30, t
p. m. !

For Ijiknwixxl and Atlantic City—3.37
(.29 a. in.. (12 42 Atlantic City Kxprew
Baturilnyx only), 1.27. 2.44 p in. Hunday
—8 4.", a rn., 1 15 p. m.

For I'hlladelphla—7.1». 7.3*. 8 45. » 13
10.43 a. m.. 12.13. l."42, I..M, -.1.1. 2.45
«,13, R.44, X.r.o. S.46 p. m.. 1.17 night. Sun
day—H.45. »53, 10.39. 10.43. 11.42 a. m.
12.42. 1.44. 2.4.1. 3.42. 4.55. .',.39. *.«4. S.50
9.46 p. m., 11.25. 1.17 night.

For K'-ndlng and llarrlwhurK —5 25. 9.5i
m . 2 0K, (5.47 througlt tmlni. Sunday

—2.03. 5.47 p. m.
For F'ottKvllle. Bunbury and WIUIamM

port —5.25, 9.53 ii. m.. J."N p. m. Bun
days—2.03 p. m.

For Baltimore and Washington—S:45.
10.43 a. m.. 12.42. 2.4.',. 8.44 p. m. Sunday*
—8.46, 10.43 a, m.. 12.42, 2.45, 3.42. *.4<
p. m.

•Chanite car» at Bound Bruok.
W. O. BEHUBR, W. C. HOPE.

Vice I'rcii A <;«n. Mer Cm. I'a.n. Act

Lehigh Valley Ralroad
Tlm» tabl« In BftVrt No*. 1Sth. 190«,
LEAVE HOUTH I'LAINKIBI.U. N. J

7,55 s. m. Cilly (f»r«pt Hunday) loeaj ir
MaiK-h ''niink.

1.42 a. m. dully, <>xpre»« \o Knntori
Wllk'-xburrd, lUx-hiflw. BuJTnl'i. urn)
prlajipal Intormcdlatn Rta

10,4* a. m. daily for Knxton.
Ithaca. HuffHlo and fhlcaao,

1.62 p. m. dally, local'for Kanton. Mi«ii<h
Chunk. llMZli'ton. Hottiivlll> and Hli.-ti-
andoah.

4.1* p. m. dalljf (except Hunilay) "Wllk<-B-
barro and Horanton Kxprna*" Holld ve»-
tlbule train to Wllk«-Mbarre through
Parlor Car via D. * H. R. K. to Bcran-
ton and Carbondale.

(.40 p. m. dally, solid v««tlbul« train io
Buffalo. Toronto and Chlcaa-o and prin-
cipal Intermediate stations exrtpt
Rochester.

6.23 p. m. dally (except Sunday) local io
Eaaton.

FRANK ROWLBT. City Ticket Agent.
218 West Front Btreet. Plalnfleld. N. J

Telephons 112.

Arrival and Departure of Mails,

P L A I N F I E L D POSTOFF1CE.
Office opens 7 a. m_ closes 7 p m
On Haturdays clone half hour later.

N E W YORK MAIL.
I oo

9 : 3 0 a . m . 1 : 0 0 . 2 : 2 0 . B O U

Arrive —7:00. 8:«t. 11:80 a. m.. 2:»0.
I, io. II p. m , 12 mldnlsht

Clos<— 7: Jo,
6 30 p. m.

BOMKKVII.I-K AND EA8TON
Arrive -S:40 a. m . 1:10, 3:H» and 7 p m
Close—7:30 a. m.. 1:4& and 4:30 p. m

I'MIIAOBLPHIA—Direct.
Arrive -7:10, 8:40 and 11:30 a. m . 2 Su

7:00 p. m.
Close -7:15. 7:30, » 30 a. m , 12.3I>. 2 20,

«:00. 7:It p. m.
THKOIJOH KAHT MAIL KOR KAHT

Closx -1 oo and 7:16 p. rn.
THHOt.'OH PABT MAI1> POR WEUT

AND HOUTH.
— 12:3.1, «:00, 7:lt p. m.

I'ENNBYI.VANIA. West of Raxlon
Close -12:36 p. m.

KMZAnBTII—Olrect.
Arrive n 40 a. m.. 2:30. f,:3'i p. m.
Close - 7:10 a. m., 2:20. « 00 p. m.

NBWAIIK —IMrwt.
Arrlrr -«:40 a. m., 2:30. C 30
mldnlKht.
Close—7:30. »:30 a. m.. 1:00, 2 20 snd 6 O'I

WATCm.'NO. W A MIEN VII.I.E.
Arrive—12:30 p. m.
Close -9:00 a. m

WATCHITNO.
CK»s**--r»'30'p. m.
Arrive— «:4fi p, m.

HIT.N'PAT MAI1,H.
Office n|»'ii from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m
Msll closes st *> 1 r> p. m»

B. ii. iimti, v. M.

p. m..

Advertisements
- K O K -

New York Herald,
World, Times, Sun, Journal,

Telegram, American,
Brooklyn Eagle

—and—
Newark Evening News

Received at

The Daily Press
AT KEG 15LA K OFFICE KATES.

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAST.

•TABT NOW TO

OWN A HOME
of FOOT kona by taking oat ahana la

THE CENTRAL
B8I10JI6 UU UUN ASSOCIATION

or
J. F. •acD*«al4, »•« / .

14t Nort*

Qemamg, PreMinc and Dyeing.
Monthly Contracts.

Prrsslnc called for and delivered.
EVBNINO DBXSBKSiA BHBCIALTT.

Ladies' WaMttlClaaaMl. .* a n t i upward!
U«Dta'HaMaI>rMHMICtaaned. MJO.

W« tfo oar ova work at

LOOKING THROUGH
our stock of Picture Frames and
moulding* Is a treat to those who ad-
mire tblDKi of beauty.

Frames for e»ery style of picture
are io this assortment. Frames for
Photos, Photogravures, Engraving*.
Etchings, Water Colors, Pastela and
Oils.

The price Is one of tbelr attractlTe
features.

We make
PICTURE FRAMES TO ORDER

and frame picture* artistically.

PLAINFIELD ART STORE,
Y. M. V. A. DulMlng.

m 103 Park Ave.,
calls your attention to bis

Rimless Glasses.
'ey Look Good and
You See Good.

» 5

"That's What I
Call Good Coffee"
salil a man Out otlsur ,\»y sltor
• IrlnkintC a '-up (it i-oflw, made. \
from our lamous MiK-ha and
Java. You, too, will enjoy this ',]
I'uro, lieliclous, Kre^h i
Co«e<-. Try It.

W. W. DUNN,
THE PAKK OKOCEK

l>i ir ftnt-t sn<] Lincoln Place

Go to the News Stand

at tbe Central Railroad Station
lor all the latent foreign and
dninesti'' Magazine* and weekly
periodicals. Numlxrs InrnUhed
on'vhorteat notice-

PUinfield Daily Prew'
and all tbe New York and Phila-
delphia morning, evening and
Munilay papers ilellverml to any
part <>l tlie city. l'ntl«r new
inanat(«meiit.

F. M. WAGNER]
Formerly of J r m t Cllr New» Htsrirt

We ha*r nuMle mmnttement* toe m
Urger supply of flrst class milk and
ar* giving the family trade o*r spe-
cial .attention. If yon arr n«>t aatla-
fl«l with I be milk or tlw aerrlcea JH*
are getting give as a trial.

I'rire M rents a quart.

Lindsay's Dairy.
96S West Front St

TEL. 792-J.

Chas. L. Stanley,
!*> Bai t Froot Mt. ' Phono (CM

Headquarter* for rholre Cut
Kloweni and Pottecl HlsnU.
Kloral dMilifn work a upecialty.

<tUW Iwt of glass. I1M South Ave.

SOW OPEN.

Baths! Baths!
HOT AAT> COLD.
9O7 Park Avraoe.

WM CLAASSEN.

AZIENZA
cures pimples and all moammatlon of tbe skin.
Used by people of reflnemt-Dt^Medlcfnal and
toilet—2<and SO cents.

CREAM.
McCULLOUGH'S

STEAM MILL,
71 Meiner place, North^lalnfleld. N. J.

IR. H. McCCLl/JlGH, Prop.1

»4b. Blind*. Doors, Mouldlncs, Scroll Uswlnir
'umlnij.etc.

Estimates cheerfulij furnished

5
_-jr for THCSKS. Terms reasonable-Ail
work has prompt attention- "—""»'*«• * "

WRITE OK TELEPHONE Wl-U
"•Oraers left for moving »aas.""

C M. NAGLE,
r>ont and Grova 8ta>. PUlnfleld. M. J.

COME
geo as at our

NEW STORE.
Tbe success of our past efforts

have tw-en encouraging, and It Is our

earnest desire to continue to glvo

perfect satisfaction, in diamonds,

watches, fine jewelry and in these

new departments, silver plated ware,

cut glass and an

OPTICAL DEPT.,
second to none In New Jersey.

Frank Holt & Co.,
Tltl'HTWORTHY JKWKLEIIS,

Broad and Acmlemf Htm., Newark.

Quality 'and
Price

The two vital questions in
your piano purchase are. first,
quality; second, price. An un-
satisfactory piano, !n to»e and
action. 1.4 the most annoying
article you can have In vour
home. You dislike to be ex-
pending money on It continual-
ly to keep It In playing condi-
tion.

Hallett ;& .Davu Pianos
t'ivn permanent Batlxfactlon.
forno In and examine our new
Style II.

We are mire you will have
none other than this piano.

$350.The price
is
IT IM K.\.»CTLY KKJHT.

Write for art catalogue.

New Pianos to Rent
We rent only new and thor-

oughly dependable pianos.

93, *4 and 95 a month.

Call or telephone.

Hallet & Davis
PIANO COMPANY

170 E. Front SL, PUinfield.
"The HsIWt if Dsvu Payment PU«

Mvcf you tooscy. ««v«« your ««rv«« sod
NVM your ^ttMB«c." atw

LITTLI TMINO* Of L l r t

Ouarr«lsom« Individual Assert* Man
Has Much to Learn.

"It's queer bow little moat people
know about little things." said a quar-
relsome man not long since. "Some
day I am going to start a school where
only tbe minutiae of life will N»
taught—how to button the coat when
you put It on. how to brush a bat. and
so on. Not one In a hundred persons
knows It Is a mistake to button tft*
bottom of a coat flrst. Tbe top but*
ton should be the flrst one, otherwise-
the shape of the coat, even If It Is
carefully tailored. Is seriously affect-
ed. This little pointer alone would
save many persons a lot of money.
A bat should alwayn be brushed In
tbe direction opposite to tbe bands oC
a clock. Otherwise tbe pile of tbe felt
is taken out and the hat given a
rbeap, poor appearance. Of course,
with straw thin does not apply. In
the care of pa»te. too. It Is odd how
little Is known by most people. Tho
best way to buy paste nowadays is In
the water well jars put up by all large
manufacturers Then when such a Jar
Is gotten keep the well always bait
full of water. If pa»te become* hard,
too, from lack uf use stir It with a
stick until It has proper consistency,
"f obdurate add a little water. Ii stlfl
obdurate after this add a little glyc-
erin and water. This will put It In
good condition. Altogether. If people;
only knew more about the little things
of life and lens of the pretentious and
Immaterial on<-«. it wcml.l IN- a far
happier place to live In—this world
we have down here."

LOOKEO LIKE CLEAR CASE.

Appearances Very Much Against In
nocent Man.

"It's an Imposition for a woman to
ask her hushan'l to do errandx for her
In the stores ' h.iM the Hiitidueil look
lnK ruan "I m u r fall to ecl in

AMENDMENTS PROPOSED TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY BV THE LEOISLA
TURK OF 1907.

WiNATK fONfTHIlKNT KKHOI.I'TION
NO. 1

1!K IT U K W J I A K D (the Hous- .rf As-
intWy coiu-iirrlnlf;. Thitt Ih*? following

:unwidm>nt to Hie c<mstltutlon of thli
Mt.-11•- !»•* and tli»- Ham** I* h'-reby pro
|«iK<d. mid wlK'ti Hi'- tuiioe xhsll tin irernx
i<> hy ii tii.ijorlty of tho mcn*il»«-rM «;lcct«-d
Ni thi> Mviuile and House of Assembly,
II." raid amendment shall IM- entered on
tl.'lr Journnlii. with the yeas and nnys
h<-i<-on. und rfft-rr«-d to the !>*B*liUritt
x-xt to !>»• rttoMen. and publlslied for
hr«'«< montliM prlr»r lo iti«* nntt TU<*MI
fur lh<- llntt Monday of November n<

ti at li-:LMt (inn li'*wsplip«-r u( Mich coun-
ty, to In- di'Hlicmilni by th« I'rrsldfnl of
Mi.- Hi-n,d.. ihi. Hpcnk'-r of tin- HOUMT
Axwitilily und the Hi-erHary of Htati':

Htrlk" out thft provlm> Id p*.cllon lliri
if urtlrli. four, iind ln»»jrl In plui-t* thcri
I Ilio folloWlliK
Tho l^trlsluturs Khali. In thn year ons

thous.'Uid riliH* hundri-d a/id liin*-. un<l at
im llmt «f«»loti Hfti-r <-ach t.'nlt<-d Htat

i'1-iiiilal c<'tii»ijt( th«'roaftt-r. and not uft-

llil» Hint)- Into distrlctN for thn flection
liTiln or im-mlxT* of th« (}oni>nil A»-
• •mhly. Km-li a»«<-mbly dlmrtct no ion
iltiit*-d »hall <-ontaln. us nr-arly t\n pro*-

ticit.IK. an (••itial nuniWr of Inhabitant*,
and shall consist of convenient and con

tuoiiM territory. In a compact form;
-ovlded. that inch county Minll. at nil
IIKM. IM- ••ntltNfl to ut least one int>i
•r, and the whole number of members

i.e ilionen shall never exceed sixty.
Tho I'ourt of Krrorn and Appeals Is
•reliy Invested with exclusive orlKlnal

jurisdiction and with full power under
iiich procedure as It may by rule* pre-
scribe to review any division and ar-
ranicenient made by the I>-(?l«latui•• Into

"•mbly districts of the counties of this
State, for the purpose of determining
whether such orrangemest and division

r any part thereof Is In accordance or
n conflict with this section, and If in
nnflict herewith, to adjudge »the same,
r such part thereof a» may be In con-

flict herewith, null and void. In case
said court shall determine such arranice-
ment and division, or any part thereof.
to be null and void, the Legislature shall
proceed to make a new arrangement and
division, entire or partial, an the action
of the court may require. '

7 30 14 oaw tu

KXKCt'TOR'S SETTLEMENT. Notice Is
Hereby Given. That the account of th«

subscribers. Executors of Bridget Monks,
deceased, will be audited and stated by
the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans Court of the Coun-
ty of Union, on Wednesday, the eleventh
day of September next.

Dated Aufruft Sth. 1907.
NELSON HDNTON.
WILLIAM N. RUNTON.

8 6 5 oaw Eiecutora.

GUSSOW BROS.
irew TOHK

Ladies' and Gents' Tailoring.
W« to Cksaiaf. Ptsssia* aaa Abatis*.

8irisfiifcosiC«SCTsan<
9* PARK AVZ. jmtXI S-LDO

EXECUTOR'S SETTLEMENT. Notice Is
Hereby Given. That the aecount of th«

subscriber Executor and trustee under
the will of Frederick P. Chase, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate, and reported for settlement tp the
Orphains Court of the County of I nion.
on Wednesday, the eleventh day of Sep-
tember next.

Dated Aurust Sth. IX)..
U CRAJO A. MARSH.
S t 5 oaw Executor, etc.

wront;. soni'hi .w. wli'-m-wr | get
Komethlne fur my wife. The nth
day I had a bad five mlnutex un IMT
account. &Uo had clven a ti-nnp<H>ti
to 'Bje. one of our »ei|<|lnK piem-
it was. to Ret • HKiaMil I -hm.il It
Into my side pocki-i un>l thought I
would wnlt till I M>nt out tu luniti
and turn It over to ,i J«-».-t.-r friend
of mine down neur «liere I >-at I had
,my luDftieon firMt. and foruot about
the spoon. While the ludy 'cashier
was Kettlns my change I pulled a
handkerchief out of my Hide poeket
and that infernal ttpoon fell to the
floor with a MK rattle. I could hear
people near Die Haylnj?. Funny a de
cent duck like that would try to (?et
away with a HPOUD.' Of cuurse I
squared It with the cashier all right
by simply showing her the spoon, but
I've always been ashamed to go back
and take a chance on meeting some
of the same crowd there again."

Entertaining)in an Inaana Asylum.
Did you ever entertain an audience

st an Iniane axylum? Those who have
usually are able to fell experiences
quite oat of the ordinary The I.Itch
field trio have had several amusInK
experiences at auch places. In one
case Mr. Lltchfleld spoke to a patient
at the asylum - n i c e day; ratber
muddy underfoot, but nice overhead "

"Yea," answered the patient, "but
nobody Jtets up there " In tbe course
of the entertainment Mrs. I.ltchfleld
elves on the violin an Imitation of the
church or nan That It waa well done
waa evident, for as she finished there
came through the stillness In clear,
ministerial tones tbe voice of aa la-
mate of the asylum: 'Now let the col-
lection be. taken up '--The Lyireumlte
and Talent.

Loss of a Good Thing.
Formorly a telephone had Mood on

the bracket In the corner. The brack-
et had been made expressly for the
'phone. It had been so exceedingly
convenient to cull up her friends that
the woman Immediately noticed thn
change; for on the bracket In place
of the telephone stood a statuette
that she didn't much care for "What
have you done with If" ulie uxked
of them. "The company tried to col-
lect the bill." they saUI. "I am sorry,"
the woman sighed, because ut that
moment Hhe thought uf about a dozen
to whom she would hnve liked to tel>-.
phone "So are all our frlendx.' said
they pointedly.

Try a Press Want Ad

What He Missed.
One of the officials of the Indian of-

flce at Washington was visiting a res-
ervation In Montana on government
business when a certain chief, who
had taken a fancy to Uncle Sams
agent. Invited him to attend the wed-
ding of the Indian's daughter. The In-
dian office man was. to his regret, un-
able to be present at tbe festivities,
bat the Indian laconically described
the function subsequently. In order to
Indicate what tbe agent had mlaaed.
"Fire dogs." said the chief, "and
plenty pie."—Har.»er's Weekly.

Maximilian and "La Paloma."
The memory' ot Maximilian of Mexi-

co should still be preserved wherever
that haunting air "LA Paloma" la
played. It la still to be beard In the
London restaurants where music la
thrown In with dinner. And Maximil-
ian s final request waa that "La. Palo-
mV aboard be played while he stood
up to meet his doom. He died with
jthe tone in his ears—tbe courage In
bis face—and his wife went mad with
the shock nearly 40 years ago.

Undoubtedly. s
"Come on down town. Grace." "But

f h*T« no money." "What's the diff?
Two can shop as cheaply as one."—
PltUborg Post.

WHAT CHARLBt DICKIN. .AIO.

Orm* Writer's ••mark to .maM %*f
I Lingered Lmtfl In Mamory.

Mr. Henry C Robinson, a wlttjf law-
yer who used to lire In Hartford,
Conit.. one* told tbe following anea-
dote1 one evening when be was In-
troducing an English author lo a liartF
ford audience "The first famous
Englishman whom I ere>r saw WH
Charles Dickens, who lectured h«r« l»
Hartford when I waa a young boy. I
had read, some of the storied of this
great writer, and I waa most; anx-
ious lo catch a gllmps* of «>>*' IBM
himself. So on the afternoon when
he was e i pec ted to arrlr* I walked
up and down the street In front Of th»
hotel where I knew he was to stay.
The hotel was built close to the Side-
walk, and tbe Ionic windows of tb«
parlor were so low that th* passerby
could easily see Into the room. 1 «oos
realized that a Rc-ntliman was sitting
within, reading a paper. I stepped
close up under the window and}
pressed my face against the KlaM,
eager to Ret a Rood look at thw
stranuer. Yes. It was he! It really
was! I hail seen his picture often,
and couldn't lx> mistaken. I stared
and stared, anxious to Impress. I'ver*
feature upon my memory After •
few motmntH he turned and saw me
there, the little. euK'T Yank«w boy,
gazing up at his fno«, and then the
famous man, laying aside his paper,
actually spoke, so thut I really hoard
tho rolce of the great Charles Dick-
ens himself, und he wa< really talking
tu me!" Here Mr. llohlnson paused
Impressively, nnii norm- one on the
platform Inquired. "What did hif say,
Mr. Kiit'intuin''" "He H:IU1.' replied
Mr Itoldniion, In subdued tunes, "Qo
away, little IM«> ' no awi>yV"

PAPA'S IDEA OF ECONOMY.

All Right When It Only Affected Pleas-
ures of Others.

Not lone SK<> we II.'.IMI a man's lit-
tle daughter say to him I'a pa. can't
I have a nickel to l"i> HIMDH gum?"
Ho was a Kood, kind mill, and he
didn't refuse her rouchlv He patted
her on the head and «nl<! "llatigh-,
ter, your old dad rant afford : such
things It takes all our money to bay
bread and meat and keep you and
niamhta In ohoex " Hhe Imiked dlsup-
polnted and walked HHHV. I'reaently
he started home He felt as If a
hot One would help his appetite and
put him In a more cheerful frame of
mind In which to tercet his family, so
he walked In and put his right shoe
upon tbe foot mil. "What'll you hare,
boys?" be asked. Some of them took
>r straight; some took It diluted with
aelUer. Nobody condescended to take
beer. Our friend planked down a
dollar. When the barkee>pt*r rang up
tbe register It showed 60 centS.T—LaV-
mar Democrat ' , '

Haydn's Grave.
Tbe city council of Vienna ha*

made formal overtures to the authori-
ties of Klsenstadt looking toward the
removal of tbe bones of Josef Haydn
to Vienna, "where." the city father*
say, "a fitting resting place will * •
provided by the city." This will be
near the graves of Beethoven and
Schubert. Haydn was 77 years old
when he died In Vienna in 1809. He
was burled In a little remetory near
the Hundsturm line, and at the head
of the grave was placed a small Stone,
at the expense of his pupil, Slgtnoad
Knight of Neukomm The stone bore
only the name "Haydn." and the In-
scription "Nou omnI* mortar."' In
1120 Prince Ksterhuzy bad the!body
removed to KUcnxladt where Maydtt
had been music director from liM to
1790, ami there an elaborate
ment with ample Inscription j
erected. i I

Hard Watsr.
A farm woman In Pennsylvania!one*

said: "I never hear aijvone nIng 'The
old Oaki-n Murker' wl|lioui a Shud-
der" For lf> years slip had dontt the
cooklnK and wushlriK for a family of
six with no other water supply than
what she hnd huuled out of a well
nearly 80 feet deep by means Of »
bucket Hathx In winter were ataoat
out of th« fiii<-Htlon, a|id even In the
summer Ibey were regarded as an 00-

slon of more than ordinary Impor-
tance, for which preparations had to
« made, hours Ahead of the great
vent. A cubic foot of water weigh*
2'4 pound*, and in all these years

the number of tons this woman bad
ifted had made poetic allusions to
'Ironbound" and mom covered" buck-

ets, a K'xxl.'leal like saying "rope" to
a man about to be hanged.—farm-
ng.

Man's Walk 8hows Age.
"You can tell a man's <age by his

hands," said one of the girls. "They
get knotty and veined and terrible.
They get old sooner than bis face."
"You can tell It most of all. I think,"
said the woman, "by his walk. I know
a man who hag been one of the bright-

st minds of his time, who is still the
best company I know: but the other
day when I saw him come toward me
at his home along tbe ball It made
me awfully sad to see tbe heavy; Old,
old way in which be walked."

Honeymoon Literature.
The young couple drove to the rail-
ay after tbe wedding, accompanied

hy the best man. who had once been
In lore with the bride. Just before
the train started be handed a book to
the bride, saying: "You will and that
n capital book to read on your honey-
moon." After tbe train bad started
the young husband said: "What book
Is that Tom baa given roar* To-
gether they looked at it. It waa 8te-
venaos'* "Travehi with a 00*1*7."

I
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n Work and Fight for
His Family.

GONE-
i « *

Family Have to Fight for
*' Themselves.

• » » » " • . • -

That's the Time When
Life Insurance Proves Its Value.

ONE MILLION INDUSTRIAL DEATH CLAIMS PAID

f Insure in

The Prudential

[)ne who has never kept a checking account does not realize how much
such an account facilitates the regulation of one's affairs.

Open an account with this Company by depositing your monthly income;
issue checks for your expenditures, and judge for yourself as to its
many conveniences.

P L A I N F I E L D T R U S T C O M P A N Y
^=-—-—== 3 per cent, on Checking Accounts = ^ = a s = s ^ = ^ &

Great Final Clean-up Sale
!qf Men's and Boys'

Summer Suits.
Suits, values up

$5.90

Suits, values up Suits, values up

to $15,

$7.50
to $18,

$9.90
Youth*' Suit*, j Outing Trousers Children's Suits,

half price, were $4 to $6 vals.,
vals.upt3 $12.50

$7.50
$3 to $5, now now

S1.5OtoS2.5O $2 to $3 .90

Baseball and
General Sports

DIAMOND DUST.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Club.

Weinberger's New York
Clothing Co.

202 'West Front St., PlainfielcL N. J.

Advertise in I The Daily Press

Stocks May Decline,
i ( - • - . ? B u t

Land Is Imperishable
. j Security and Interest arc best combined in t^c purchase of

i Real Estate ,

Mocks values may melt away—but your money invested

in H ehland Park Bjuildins: Lots and Houses will secure better

returns than most either investments—the protection is abso-

lute and >our principal will steadily increase.
i ,! 1

W e ^ e tellinc thew Doirablc Building Lots for S2(W

and! up, j^n easy terms. One and Two-Family Housei

(yieJdine » Sci Income of lU per cent. per. artnum) for

at moderate price*.

' Call V write us today for further particular*.

ELSTON M. .FRENCH,
171 North Avenue. Teleph-x* 24. PUinfield, N. J.

NEW YORK OFFICE-141 Broadway.

W.
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•; r.
I'liishursr
New ork Y
Philadelphia til 4»
Brooklyn .",4 »><•
Cincinnati is 67
Bosion H 7 1
St. Louis ....", ::r, s::

PC.
.73"
. ."> 8 »

. 4 7 4

. 4 1 *

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Club. W. L.

Detroit Ofi 4 4
Philadelphia 67 4.".
Chicago 70 47
Cleveland 66
New ,York 51
Boston ">i>
St. Louis 4"
Washington ::i'

49
50
6 4
63

PC.

.SOU

.59S
.r.74
.461
.4:;s
.420
.'.'96

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S
GAMES.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

PiitslmrK. V New York. Kirs

New York, '-': Pittsouri;. •'. Sir
onil ^ame. Five innings.

Chicago. ::; Boston. 1 'First game
Chicago. 4: Boston. 1. Second

pam<».
Philadelphia. 1; Cincinnati, '.',.

WON'T M I [HUE

GRAVE CHARGES BAR HIM FROM UNION
COUNtV OFFICE.

It was announced yesterday that
he State Board of Education would

not appoint William S Little. Super-
intendent of Schools of fnlon coun-
ty. Mr. Little recently passed ttv ex-
amination, which was held at Jersey
City, and the examining board for-
warded his name to the State board
as the best fitted applicant.

Through the announcement it be-
came known that formal charge*
had been preferred before the com-
mittee on teachers of the Elizabeth
Board of Education involving Mr
Little. The text of the charges is re-
fuaed at the present time, but mem-
bers of the board say that they are
of immorality and general Inefficien-
cy.

The appointment of a county sup-
rintendent has to !»• made at onc<>

The State board felt that it could not
ppoint Mr. Little while he was un-

der charges, and that while he m.-y
be able to refute the allegiatlons it
was best that some one else be ap-
pointed. The Elizabeth Board of Ed-
ucation will hold a meeting shortly.
and the teachers' committee will
then report the charges made an-1
they will become public.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit,
Boston.

Washington. 4.
Cleveland, i.

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Si Louis at New York
Chicago at Brooklyn
l'itts|>urK at Philadelphia.'
Cincinnati at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston at New York
Washington at Detroit.

" 1'itlKT Tak«-s l>cfeai Hard.
The Potter A. C . of this city. Jour

in ved to East MllUtone Saturday and
were defeated by the score of 6 to T>
The manager of the East Millt<ton<
team was the only person availab:.
to do the umpiring and th«? Potte
IIOVH »ay he v u Instrumental in sir
Ing the East Millstone team tbe vlr
tory. The score wa» 4 to 0 in favo
of the Potter A. C. until th« seventh
Inning, when a batting rally and »ora<-
very nhady d<'clHlon» by the umpire
nnvi' the Kant MilUtone the lead,
which they held until tho name wa
ended The Potter boy* declare when
they meet again there will be a dif-
ferent »tory to tell.

Included in a lurice aiutortnicn
of trull* at Netiman Urother»' to-
morrow, will b«- dUlclotm Jnr«ey and
Maryland mtinkniclonn. Th*jr han
been elected especially (or tbe loea
trad«,

am

FREEMAN TO FOLLOW
UPJITTER n r n

NOT DETERRED BY COUNSEL'S REFUS-
AL TO ACT.

Alden Freeman, the civic reformer
and chairman of the county commit-
tee of the Independent Citizens' par-
ty at KasJ Orange, nave out a for-
mal statement yesterday in which "he
defined his position in regard to the
sensational attacks he has made o.i
ex-County Prosecutor Chandler \Y
Riker and Jhstice William S. (ium-
inere and John Franklin Fort of th •
Supreme Court Mr Freeman de-
clared that he was in no wise daunt-
ed by the refusal of Thomas A. Da-
vis, of Orange, his counsel, to pr<>-
eed with the search of the Siiprein •

Court records for the affidavits in
the disbarment proceedings againM
Justice Fort in I^vfi. Imt on the con-
trary would try to get all the evi-
dence lie could to substantiate his as-
sertions.

"1 Intend. " said Mr Freeni
proceed as far as is in my
to substantiate my assertions.

have been doing Is perhaps a novel
proceeding, but if a citizen has rei-
sons which he believes valid for ob-
jecting to the candidacy of various
appointive officials when they enter
the field in quest of elective office,
it seems to me that the time to raN.'
those objections Is before the candi-
date receives the indorsement of
either political party at the prim-
ary."

i n . t . i
power
Wh.it

PERSONAL.

Miss Margaret Meaney. of East
Sixth, is at Delaware Water Cap

Haiyy Butez, of Johnstown. N. Y.,
is visiting his sister. Mrs H. Texier.
of Watchung.

Mrs. C. S. Kaynolds. of Jackson
avenue, is sending some time at
Westerly, R. I.

Miss Lillian Harris, of East Sec-
ond street, is spending two weeks at
Delaware Water (Sap.

Mrs. Wilbur Schaefer. and daugh-
ter. Miss Katherine, are spending
the week at Atlantic City.

Mrs. AV. E. Gibson, of New Brigh-
ton. Staten Island, is enjoying a vis-
it with relatives in this city.

T. Astley Weaver, of Grove street,
left Sunday on a week's trip to Va-
lois. N. Y.. and Niagara Falls

Mrs. William H. Addis, J r . of
Kast Second street. has returnei
home from Kenoza I-ake. N. Y.

Miss Ruth Moore, of West Fourth
street, has been spending the
week with relatives in New York

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Hoppler. of
East Third street, are entertaining
relativi-s from Sohene< lady, N. Y.

Mrs. M. I). Sweeney and daughter,
of New York, have returned horn
after a visit with relatives and
friends.

Among tbe guestx recently ar-
rived at the Crest Hill House. Lak-;
Hopateone. ar« tbe Misses E. L. and
Marion Winant. of this city

Mr*. W W. Warnock, of Cral<
place, and Mrs Marget Wilson, of
Grove street, returnee) home today
afier a ten da>« stay at the Ashland,
Anbury Park.

Mr* Bridget Murray, of Spoon< r
avenue, who was severely Injured by
a fall down Main* one day la«t week.

tb«
regar

Mm. Robert Strong and daughter,
who formerly r>-»lded on \Wt>»i«>r
place, are occupying the home of
Dr William H Murray, o( Watchuiu
avenue, during hi* ubwn<;e

Minx Kth'l W<b«t»T, o( Ouer xtreet
and Min« I^avlnU Hand of Granfli1»w
uvrnue, are at Montlcello, N. Y .
Midi. Webster Uln« MIM Hand <
Kueft at ber parent'* lummer borne
there. :

l» rt-cov«rltiB gradually under
car* of Dr. Cregar.

White Sale for 3 Days
AT TEPPER'S

Beginning Wednesday, August 28.
36 inch Irish Linens. 35c quality, at - - - -
36 inch Irish Linens. 45c quality, at - - - - j
36 inch Butcher Linens. 35c quality, at - - - -
36 inch Butcher Linens. 50c quality, at - - -
36 inch Pure Linen Pillow Casing, soft finish. 60c quality, at
30 inch Persian Lawn, 1 7&c quality, at -
40 inch Persian Lawn, 22l/tc quality, at - - - -
30 inch Persian Lawn, 35c quality, at - - -
30 inch Persian Lawn, 40c quality, at - -
40 inch India Linens, 15c quality - - - -
30 inch India Linens, 15c quality - - - - -
30 inch India Linens, 12&c quality - -
30 inch India Linens, 19c quality - - - -' -
34 inch Linen Finish Suiting. 15c quality - - -
English Nainsook, box of 10 yards, value 2.00 - -
28 inch White P. K.. 20c quality *- - -

50c White Hose at 25c
Ladies* White Gauze and Lace Lisle Hose, regular 50c quality.

a t » - - - - - - - -" - - 25c

M.&A.TEPPER
FORMERLY I. H. BOEHM.

1O9-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET AND 126 PARK AVENUE

He

l ie

9c

15c

1.49
15c

"Won't Come Out
in the Wash"

Rctsrer's California Cherry Buds,
the da ntiest, sweetest perfume
yet. W e have Pasadena Rose,
Sunset Violets, Polo Alto Pink
and many more. All California
productions.
For the hot weather, nothing
nicer than the toilet waters. W e
have them All orders, Violet,
Heliotrope, Rose, ColleeeQuecn,
Colgate*, new one— Robenia at

Champlin's Drug Store.
SOMERSET ST. AM) CRAIG PL.
Successor to Powers F'harmacy Co.

GRAND OPENING
BOOTBLACK PARLOR

All Shino 5c. Nrw»papcn. CiO" sad Tobacco.

WALTER L. DUNN.
IT9 NORTH AVE OPP DEPOT

Plainfield Roofing Co.
COHEN U ROSE,
2JI EAST FOURTH STREET.

doe« all kind* of itnnlntr an<1 roof pajntlnir, '
ai«o slate and metal work. Estimate* cheer- :
fully driven. Jobbing promptly attended tn. |
All work jruarmnteed for 6 years. * IV lm

Geo. H. Stagaard,
SHOEMAKING and

REPAIRING.
108 CHURCH STREET.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
TO THE PUBLIC OF PLAINFIELD:

GRAND OPENING SALE ON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31
We are opening a new Furniture Store with a full line of new

f.irnlture. (arpets. rusa. matting*, oil t ioth. l inoleum, trunks and suit

i - i ! ! -e .s . w h i c h u i ! I l». .-wild a t t h e : o w « > « r | . r i c e s w i t h t h e b e s t s a l i u f a c t i o n

t . i t h e p u n - t a x : * W e h a v e a sp<-< i a l i l e p a r t m e n t o f s t o v e s a n d

i . n i i ; - - . . i l l « i i a r . i t i t « t - i j l o L e l U e l i n e s : b u k e r a a n d r n a J i e s t h e b e s t

l . . . . i d

S\T1SK\(TIO\ <a AUANTKKI* O.\ , l | , | , STOVKS.

SACHAR & SACHAR
138 EAST FRONT STREET,

OIM'OSITK ICOTH & CO. MAKKKT.

NATIONAL MIKING & LEASING COMPANY I
Twilvt Per Ccat. Per Annum f

DIVIDEND MMUEK SIX '
Tbe regular monthly dividend of one p>*r I

c-ent. will be due and payable September 1st j
to ctockhnldert of record on AUK. '-Teh holdlnic
trtraaury Stoik. Tbit dividend l« at the rato i
of twelve per cent, per amiuoi on tbe* par or
face value of tbe thare*. Check* will be mailed.
USX* JOHN W. riSHER Pre«ulra<

Will Close for Day at

One o'Clock Saturdays
DURING AUGUST.

JOS. W. GAVTT
We»t Front St.

Pri.i.1 H. I.I t o r Munkr .
F'ittsliuDf. AtiB. 27.— Ludwig E*<

w>glH. the Pollnh yrl»*t from Chi-
cago, who killed Andrew and Steph-
en Siiirz>nokl at -h<Mr C'ursnn »ir«-»-t.|
hotel on Aug. ». waJ h<-l«l by a Cor- j
oner » Jiirv >»-Mfrda> mi a rharg*- of ,
murdf-r Th»- Jury al*o recommend- I
v»i thai Kran'<-«a Sprow. ih<» prlext* I
boinM-keepcr, who arfonipaniRd hltn j
from Chlrago, IM- held a* an acce»- |
Hory Andrew Htarz>n«kl In hljt"d>-!
IliK »taii-nn-n'. proiitF«d vexterda;.. !
<!••< l.ir<<l the |>rt«-»t had robbed him
und hbi brother of tli>0 after nhooi-
tOK them. Oth«-r »ltne»»«^i totlflt-d
that the prt«at bad mor« than
when arrented. i

still
and

!! TROUSERS SALE!!!
lfJ days more—if you did not catch on you mayj
get yours. This sale has broken all previous ones!p
we shall have to close it as stated above.

on exhibition in windows.
Prices and

FALL GOODS COMING IN.

Werner's Clothing House.
206 W. FRONT STREET.

39c
45c

l/zc
15c
25c
29c

•\ I

J:




